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Re. Lutheran Chux,ek.

r /stir—Bev. E. S. Johnston. 
Services

every other Sy nday,,,inurning and even-

ing at OF o'cloCk; a. q.t.., and 7 o'clock,

p. In., respectively. Wednesday even-

ing lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday

School at 2t o'clock, p. In., Infants S.

School t p.

Oh ,tich Qf khe Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

iustm•— Reny.. Geo. B. Resser. Services '

-ivory Sunday !miming at 10 o'clock,

ind every Sunday evening at 7;30

o'clock. Wednesday evening. lecture

7 o'clock. SutelPy selasol, So inlay ,

morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

wn,i. Simonton. Services
40444 Sonylay lilt 1111 at 10

o'clock, a. In ,, iii.il eviery Whet Sunday

evening, at 74 0'004, ph in. Wednes-

day evening [calory g. 'ast wasteck. sun_

day School at 11,. o'clock p, 14 Pray-

er Meeting every tinudity afternoon at

3 o'clock.

Jiietok's, ( Roman Catholic).
Pastor—Rey. IL P. White. First ilrass

tl o'clock, ant , second mass 91 o'clock,

a to. Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist ,Epivopi aturch.

P,,,pc.4—nevs. Geo. M. Berry and II. W.
Jones. Seryjces every tit her Sunday

allernoon at 2 30 unlock. Prayer

meeting every other Sunday evening

at 74 o'clock . NX'ediesday evening

prayer meeting at 7+ o'clock. Sunday

School K o'clock, a. In; Class meeting

every other Sunday at 2 o'clock, p.

....1111••••,..61.....111•01011111 •M.I.

Areive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.10 a. in.; From

Baltimore through, i.10 p. From

1Iage rst ow n and \Vest, 4 35 p.111; From

Rocky Ridge, 4 31 pni ; Fri au Xlot-

ters, lilt) a. in.; From tlettysbui'g 4,30

p. Frederick, 7.10 F. In.

For Baltimore, closed, Ali it. m, ; For

Mechanicstown, lIngerstown.Hanoyer, , Court Ho s . , dee 9-if
Lancaster and Harrisburg.. 7.15 a ni.; ' _

For Rocky Ridge, 7.15,a. in.; For Bal. ' DR- tj. T. Bugg7,x
timore, Way, 3.20 p. in. : Ft edei ieit ;

ENTIST,
3.20 p. m.; For Molter's, 3.20, p. in.;

EMMITSBURG, MD.,For Getty:hurg, 8.30, A. in.
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs

All mails close 13 miautes before gelled- . all °per:100ns pertaining to his profess-
tile time. Office hours front 0 o'clock ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29
a. in, to 6.15 p. in.
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SOCIETIES.

Massa-soil Tribe No. 11, I. 0. R. M.

pentative.

'.Eftneraid P,encfleial Association,

Branch Ho. of Einntittsburg, Md."

Moutilly meetings, 4th Thursday in

each month. Oflieets : Dr. J. 'P. Hussey,

J. P. Seabol•I, Sect.; Traits. e CurePrest. ; F. A.. Adelsberger, Viee-Piest.;

iileeting and Qui) Ramo, StRilikOOkS

St.

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, T. 0. M.

DR. J. II. Hieli:EY,
TAENTIST,-

, 1_1 ENIMITSBURG. XID '['lute are brave words to, speak and i cure his interest fur a y'esr. 1 "till ! excuse me !" he exclaimed, enough," he coolly remarke.d. well,Having located in Emmitslarg oilers his 1songs 01 be sting ; I was on my way to learn the dale after W e had passed a mile beyond . I have provided for this' professional services to the pithily.--
ilium are (lours to' be opened and bells, of expiration. A fire among my of.

the village, and were among the ; He went to the buggy, procuredi
Charges ni:Alpralc. Sal isfficthoi gunran '

. Iced. Office Wcsi Mnin St., South side, to be rung;

I ,-, „.,- 
yet, and he conquered me in a  la,. Iv . .(tiiwwirrz, 1NI. I). Cheri; is a fortress to hold and a fortress t he dal e fio.a old G, iv, , ho lived He drew from his pocket a small

, 
ma-

ltYSICI IN AND SURflEON, to win. I south of G I' d ft un at out five niiles flask of wine and banded it to me. merit. Lying on my right side look-
EMI alITsma Hog AID. Th,re is lilt lily to do; there are t•Itildren , .

I he stninger plimped ell this out of Now, I was temperate in regi•ird to 'ng toward the fence, he tied myflaying" located in Enindisburg, offers his
to teach ;hi srvices as 11 II, inwoilathic me in about ten minutes, and yet I thinks. In fact, I detested the sight 

!etude behind me and then forced
physteian and practical surgeon, (wiling An evangel of love and of mercy to

hy careful at to the duties of his preach ; tiever once suspected he was receiv• . nrid smell of anything intoxicating. 
, the gag into my mouth.

protessiiiii, tc deserve the confidence of The hinen to lift; the proud to ;,1),,„,,; , ing any infortnation.• 13ot I had not the moral courage to , "There now ! You see you are
the community. Ofliee West Alain St., .. . . 

nicely fixed up, and all because youI o britig right and wrong to their own ' ''I am not positive," I added, "but tell Lim so and band back the flask ;South side, opposite P. Hoke's store.

•

TERMS:—$1.50 a Yea? ,in Advance.
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Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first sue-
ecsaf.ul restorer of faded or gray hair to its
'natural color, growth, and .youthful beauty.
,It has had many imitators, but nolisliar.e sa
fully met all the requirements needful for
tho proper treatuient of the hair and scalp.
MALL'S Dant RENEWER has steadily grows
OA favor, mid :spread its fanic and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal-
;Lied success can be attributed to but one
,causc: the cati,re.fidjilment 9.1* its promises.
The proprietors have ;often been surprised

at the receipt of orders from remote coun-
tries, where they had never madcau effort.fur
its introduction.

Tho use for a short time of HALL'S gala
diagr.wrAt wonderfully improves tlie per-
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp,from
itlAtapuriiies, cures all humors, fever, and
dryness., and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables
them to push forward a new and vigorous
growth, Tho effects of this article are not
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara-
tions,b4 ,reinain a long time, which tualces
Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR TUE

117711ISKERS
Will cliang.;e the beard to a natural brown,
or black,as desired. It produces a permanent
color that will not wash away. Consisting of
a single preparation, it is applied without
'trouble.

rErraTIED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Ram, IR,
Sold by all Dealers 'in Medicines.

FOR ALL THE FORMS

OF

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

the best rernegly, because ,the
most searching soil thorough
blood-purifier, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
aold by all Druggists; I, six bottles, Air,.

opposite, P. iloke's store. 5-If There is :1 coifi  et let wage with their- •e papers hid destroyed the mem... farm houses. "I should have offered ropes and a gag, and kneeled down

ou this before. beside me. I had but little strength, and I must go clown :and get Ylilies of sin ;

fitting place ; I am pri-Ity sore the time is the 13th, uudisturbed. I feared to offend acted like a fool instead of a sensi•

c. -v. s. 1 --v y There is an ensign to plant on the
which would Le Tuesday next." . him and so I drank perhaps three ' 

ble young lawyer, soon to be ad -
1 heights hy the sea ; 

milted to the bar."ATTORNEY AT LAW. "Awl. then your folks will send good swallows. He called my at-FREDEF ICK, MD. There's work for the million—for you
, down the money and discharge the tention to the woods on the left as While he was speaking, indeedWill attend promptly, to all tepid and for me.

business entrusted to him ,jyli'ly   I mortgage, of course," Ile spierried. , he received back the flask, and when while he was tying me, I caught
walls I JOINED TIIE DETEt TIVES. 1 "Oh, yes, I shall most likely bring ' I looked around again he was just sight of the face of a little girl look-Edward S. Eichelber(rerb , The Result of too Much Carrttlity with a it down," I reP:ied, and it never oc removing it from his mouth, as if he ing at us from . between the railsTTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Icurred to me how imprudent I was. had drank heartily. of the fence. I could see her greatFREDERICK crry, MD. 
Stranger.

I"Can I sit will, you ?"OFFICE—West Church Strect,opposite He turned the consersation into ; In about five minutes I began to blue eyes and knew that she was
"Certainly, sir." otber channels, and did not once at ' feel queer. The ftnce along the frightened. There were red stain

;"Nice weather." tempt to pump me further. We got , road seemed to grow higher and the around her mouth and on the little
"Splendid, indeed." to Grafton at 10:50, and, to my great , trees grow Isrger ; something came hand resting on the rail, and I
"Crops growing finely ?" surprise, he announced that he was to my ears that made thd rattle of knew that she was some farmer's
"Yes—couldn't do better." to atop in town on business for a few the buggy sound a long way off, child searching for strawberries. I
I was sitting in a car on a days. I had not asked his asoca- "How strange! Why, I believe I could not warn her of her danger,

Lion, while he krosw everything am ping to be sick I" I exclaimed, and -feared that she would be seen
about me. holding on to the seat with all my or heard. While Raleigh was tying
We went to the hotel, had dinner, might. the last knot, I winked at the little

and then I secured a livery team "You do look strange," he replied, girl as hard as I could, hoping that
and drove out, getting through the with a snaky smile stealing over his she would move away. But she did
whole business so that I was back to face; "I shouldn't wonder if it was not go.

A
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Kindles her Co3ncil Eire every Satur• DI% Geo. S, Fouke) Dentist
day evening, SiltRun. Officers: Gem T. ,

Wee4 :3
Gel wicks, Saell.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S ; 

tminss. ter, Id.,

I. S. Troxell, Jun. ; John F. Adelsber- X7EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit

ger, C. of It ; S. Ze.;1c, K. of W. 1.11 Emmitsburg professionally, on thc

C. S. ticht.tek„; propael toil 'Avg-4it Wednesciv of each month, and will
sssanate ever it kw days when the prat>
tice requires it. aug1G-ly

AYER'S

IS WARRANTED to aure an eases of ma-
larial rilsesse, such as Fever Ahd4gue, Inter-
n/Weld or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver coin-Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
plaint. In caso of failure, after due trial,Dig tit 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,

JOS. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, L 
dealers era authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.1),Cook ; Worthy Geo. G. Byers;

Junior raster, Jos. Hotta ; Recording Dr,J.Q.Ayer &Co., Lowell Mass,
Secretary, Jno. F. Adelsberger ; Finan-

cial Secretary, It H. Johnston ; Treasurer 
bold by all Druggists.

Joseph Byers i Conductor, G'oe L, Gide- -
Ian ; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck. trA  

110THERS.Preg't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't. Geo. I

Einmit Building Association.

R. 0 velnotti ; Ed. H. Rowe, Sect.'y. and Every babe should have a bottle of DR. FA DR-
Treasurer ; Directors, John (31, Hess, NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly safe.

No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieveJos. SnOttIrel*, J. A. Rowe, D. 1.011WrCIICC,

N. Baker, John F. //opp.

Union Bucildiiig Association.
President. J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

irresident, W. S, Guthrie ; Secretary,
44t. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.

Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes ; Direc.

tors, Jas. A.. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
G. Hess, I). Lawrence, H. H. Gelwicks,
Clots. .1, Rowe.

Colic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Diffi.
cult Teethe/at". Prepared by Das. D. FaiisNEI
Szm,Ilagerstown,31d. Druggistse!,1 it; 25 CtS

WRIGHT S INDIAN VEGETABLE Pi LLS
FOR TII

LIVER
And all Bilious ComplaintsCLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS Safe to take, being purely vegetable; no grip-

1884, AGENTS WANTED. 1884. jag. Price 23 ors. Ail Druggists.
t'or the oniy geutuilte PICTORIAL Biographies
Of the D.:socuATto CANDIDATES for President

SANITARIUM, Riverside, Oat The dry climate cares.tut Vice-Peeshlent, Authentic, and exhaustive Nese, Throat. Lungs, full idea, 36p, route, cost, ft!!is FACT, profuse and artistic lit dhoti talon, (on-
Scientious, forcible, brilliant in authorship. The
tvrANDA It II CallIpBign History. AUTHORIZED,
Rich In Illaltor bat LOW IN PRICE -02. Tile
ragelits' harvest. S :i0 as. for outfit and our
special. practical instructions in the best meth-
ods selling it. Success and LARGE PROFITS en-
ensured. Acr AT plies. The campaign will be
sliort, init BRILLIANT AID PROFITABLE TO AGENTS
Achtress N p. PSON & CO., Publishers,
ST. LOWS, )IO-, Or I";EW YOBS (Try,

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY.
2 me PAGEs.IllustrKtod, cloth and glE, blndinc
iPU 50 cis. money or post age. same paper cover. Ike.

Health is veealth, beauty skin deep, lopfig life chisin•
We The hindrances ere considered. Pure blood re
(mired for health clear al.in And open countenance fel
beauty • nerve force to give will power,success god :on;
lire. h.vary father, mother, man and woman shrarif
read it Seat sealed by pr.WHITTIER. 302 Pcno Ac
L'Ittb.hu,413 Pa., the groin, enetamhat itibiioncSE PI

railroad car I always lonked about

for a talkative man, at,d- then I got

Now, I am regarded as a social Jake the 3:20 express east. My apoplexy." "Well, now for the money," said
man. I like a joke. On entering a friend was on the porch of the hotel I I did not suspect the game he had Raleigh, and he began searching my

as I drove up, carrying the same l played. His words were like an packets. He went from one to the
honest, dignified lace. echo, and his face seemed twice as other, removing all the articles; felt

as close to him as possible and drain J "Well, did you find out ?' he in' !large Is it was. My . head began to down my boot leg, anti finally passed
ad him dry, if the journey was long quired, in his pleasant way. spin and my brain to snap and crack his band over my bossom, and four.d
enough. "Yes, it was on the 13th, as I ex and I was badly frightened.
And I want to state one thing ipected," I replied. "You are badly off," ha continued

looking into my face. "I will drive

as fast as possible and get a .docior."

My .tongue was so heavy that I
cuffed there, and grew up between of knowing you. In fact, he told could not reply. I clutched the
folks, as they say. I ought to have me that he should sail for Europe'

I 
seat, shut my eye's, and he put his

had, the time of which I write, a within a week or ten days and should ! horse at his best pace. We met a
pretty thorough knowledge of hu-

man nature, and have been able to

read evil in a man's face if he in-

tended me evil. I did not pride

myself on being over sharp, but the

knocking around among strangers

ought to have given any one a good

experience.

Well, the stranger and I fell into

an easy train of conversation as we

rode together, and in ten minutes I

began to enjoy his company. He

was a wall made fellow, finely dress-
ed, and a fine watch and a simon-

pure diamond ring. I never saw a

man who could talk so easily and so
pleasantly. It seemed that he had

but to open his mouth and the words

fell right out.

I had traveled in the South ; so
had he. I had heard the roar of the

Pacific ; be knew all about it. I

had beim up in a balloon', down in a
mine, bean blown up, einaslied up,

more. Left an orphan before I

could realize the sad event which

made me one, I got kicked here and

Wis
consin railway, one day, yeals ago,
when a good looking, pleasant 4'0

ken man came along, stopped at my

seat, and the above conversation

took place, the latter part of it after

I had giver. him part of my seat.

and repaired

new friend

these (hinge,

something of

tore. We agreed on politics, neith-

er had any religion, and I had never

such a railroad companion.

Did you esser meet a man who,

though a stranger to yon ten minu

tes before, could wrest from you your

secrets which you had sworn to

yourself not to reveal ? Well, he

man. It was not long

commenced asking me

quest ions. He did not seem to quiz

or dtaw me out, but he asked me

.qnestians in such a sly, round about

way that before I knew it I was giv-

ing him tny.history.

I was at that time on the point of

beirg admitted to the bar of Wiscon•

sin as a student of Law & Law, of

Biriefyille. The firm were old law-

yers With lucrative practice, and it.

had been talked over that within a

month I was to be a "Co." of the

fit to. A year before, a farmer nam-

ed Preston, down about four miles

from Grafton, died, and his matters

had been put into the hands of Law

Law for settlement. l'reston had

died rich. He had money in bank,

railroad stock and mortgages, ac.,

and everything was settled up to the ,

satisfaction of the fatherlees, the buggy that George Raleigh meant "George Raleigh ? are you going

About a year before his death,' to return with my blood upon his to rob me ?" I asked, finding my
being pinched for money and not hands I should have believed him voice at last.

wishing to sell anything at a sacri• to be a lunatic, and yet George Ha- "Well, some folks might call it
flee, Preston had given a mortgage leigh had planned to do that very 'robbing,' but we dress up the term
on his farm for $3,000. While the thing. a little by calling it the only cor-
paper read for, "one year from date," It was a lovely day in June, and rect firancial way of equalizing the

there was a verbal agreement that it the cool breeze and the sight of floating currency, so that each one is
should be lifted any time that Pies- meadows and green groves made my provided for and no one left out."

ton desil ed. A month. afterwards, heart grow larger. My companion "You shan't have the money. I

met

was Ruch a

before he

HER BONNET.

BY MA ItY E. WILKINS.

When meeting-bells began to toll,

And pions folk began to pass,

She c'eftly tied her bonnet on,

The little, sober meeting-lass,

All hi her neat, white-curtained i•oom,

before her tiny looking-glass.

So nicely, round her lady-eheeks,

She smoothea Tier bands of glossy hair,

And innocently wondered if

Her bonnet did not make her fair ; —

Then sternly ebid her foolish heart for

harboring sucli fancies there.

So square she tied the Win strings,

And set the bows beneath her chin ; —

Then smiled to sue how ,sweet she
looked ;

TI ton bought her vanity a sin,

And she must put such thoughts :away

before the sermon should begin.

But, sitting 'nenth the preached word,

Demurely, in her father's pew,

She thought about her bonnet still,—

Yes, ail the pa rson's sermon through ,—

About its pretty bows and buds which

better than the text she knew.

Yet silting there with peaceful face,

The reflex of her simple soul,

She loeke.1 to be a very saint,—

A lid may be was one, on the whole,—

Only that her pretty bonnet kept away

the aureole.

—From thee Century "nr:e-re Brae".

PLENTY TO DO.

There is plenty to du in this werld of

ours;

There weeds to pluck from among

its flowers ;

There are fields to sow any fields to reap;

And vinevirtis to Set on the mountain

steep;

There are forests to plant and forests to

f.11 ;

And house; to be bullied on hill-side

and dell.

again and again ; my ; dence had induced me to place the Raleigh, when we had reached a

had experienced all money, which was all in bank bills point about forty rods from the main

and was wishing for and divided in three packages, on- road.

a more startling ma- der my shirt and next to my skin, He stopped the horse, got out and

where the deft hand of a pickpocket hitched him, and then

could not rea-ch. it.
Interested in a newspaper, time

flew by as the train flew past, and

at length the hoarse voice of the

brakeman warned me that I had

reached Grafton. I had leaped

down and was making for the livery

stable when I heard a familiar voice

and looked up to see Raleigh. He

was seated in a buggy, and had

seemingly waited for me to come in.

"Don't express your surprise," he

began, as stopped at the wheel.

did intend to go away ; I changed

my mind and like this section so

well that I am goihg out to day to

look at a farm with a view of pur-

cLasiag—coree, ride up to the ho-

tel."

We rode up, ordered lunch, and

while we were discussing it Mr.

Raleigh discovered that the farm he

was going to see was just beyoud

that of old Grip's.

How fortunate I I could tide out

With him, see the farm, return in his
company, and lie was greatly pleased

I was also greatly pleased. If

any one had teld rue as we got into

'lucre are fountains of sin and of sorrow 
having (be fueds to clear elf the pa- I was very talkative, but he - didn't will die first !" I yelled, rising ato teal;
t the "old money bags" holding it event hint at my errand. He talked little.Thare are fountains to °pin noel nations 
per

to heal; refused to dii-ekarge, wishirq-, to se- 
I 
as far away as he could. "Ah, I see=didn't take quite

We had lunch together, and when

we shook hands and parted I had no

more idea of meeting him again than

not again return to America. At

parting he gave • me his card. It

was a modest piece of pasteboard,

and bore the name of "George Ra-

leigh," in old English script.

Everything at the office went on

as usual, and the 13th came at length.

Law Ss LAW had arranged with me

to go down with the money, and I

looked upon it as a business of no

special importance.

"We know you are all right," re•

marked the senior partner, as I was
about to go ; "but I want to give

you a word of warning, never thelses.

Don't take any strangers into your

confidence until you have passed

out the car and look out who sits

next to you."

It was something new for him to

caution we, and I could not but

wonder at it ; but ill the bustle of

getting aboard the train I forgot

what he had said. Ordinarily pro-

INT . 1 4 .

pour the rest of the wine down yams'

throat. There's enough of to

make you sleep until to morrow

night, and by that time I shall be

hundreds of miles away. As soon

as I see the drug take -effect, I sheli

untie your hands and remove the

gag When you come out of your

sleep—if you ever do—you had bet-

ter crawl out to -the road, where you

will most likely meet some traveler

soon. I want to use the horse and

buggy, otherwise would leave them

for you.

How coolly he talked. He treat-

ed the matter as if it were a regular

transaction in which I folly acqui-

esced. He had me a fast prisoner,

and felt that he could do just as he

pleased' While I was thinking, I
saw the little white face appear

pened. -But I was powerless to again, but in a moment it faded
move a limb ; the sensation was like away and it s• place was taken by the
that when your foot goes to sleep.

"Can you speak ?" inquired Ral-

eigh, bending over me ; "because if

you can it will save me some trouble.

I want to know just where you stor-

ed that money."

Now I began to realize my situa-

tion. His face looked natural again,

and the load was off my tongue. I

also felt that I could move my ring-

era a little.

came around

to the wheel.

"You done't feel just right, but I

guess you will be better soon," he

remarked. "Come, let me help you

down."

He reached up his arms, and I let

go the seat and fell into them. It

seemed to me as if I weighed a ton,

but he carried me along without any

effort and laid me down within about

a rod of a fence which ran along on
one side of an old pasture. Just

now I began to get a ,little better.

The effects of the drug were wear-

ing off, and got a fair suspicion

that something unusual had hap.

the money.

"Ha, here it is !" he exclaimed,

drawing out. the money. "I don't

hardly believe old Grip will see any

of this today."

He sat down near my head, tin-

did the package, and was cool enough

to go at it and count the money.

farmer's learn, and I remember that As he commenced the little girl

one of the occupants of the wagon I waved her hand at me. My heart

called out to know what ailed that went thumping, for I exprcted she

man. Raleigh did not reply, but would utter a v.,ord or shout ; but

urged his horse forward, she sank back from sight, alai I

About three miles from Grafton caught a gleam of her frock as she

was a long stretch of forest, and this passed through the grass.

was soon reached. The pain in my "You see, my young friend," re-

head was not so violent, and I was' marked Raleigh, as he drew off one

not so badly affected when opening of his boots and deposited some of

my oyes. I had settled into a sort the bills in it, "there's nothing like

of dumb stupor, with a brain so be- transacting business as it should be during a thunder storm. He had

numbed that I had to say to myself: transacted. Some men would have seen the lightning flashing about,

l"This is a tree, that is a stump," shot or stabbed you, but It is only above and below him, while the

Sac., before I could make sure I was apprentices who do such work. All thunder peals almost knocked him

sunburned. phiz of a farmer. He
looked from me to Raleigh and back

again, and I winked back again in a

way which he roadily understood.

His face disappeared and I felt that
I should be saved. -

"No, old Grip won't get LIs tit

to-day," mused Raleigh, storing away

the bills in his pockets. "You will

go bee's to Law & Law feeling put

out and cut up, but they cannot

Id me you ; it is not your fault at

all. True, had you naimded ystur

business on the car and not been

free with a stranger, this would not

have happened. I was on my way

to Milwaukee, and never thought of

such rich pickings here."

I saw nothing of the farmer ; Ras

feigh finished his counting, and I

made up my mind that the farmer

was afraid to interfere, and had run

away. My heart went down as

Raleigh got up, for I saw that he

was about to carry out his plans for

further drugging me. He turned

me on my back, sat down astride me

and then pulled out the flask.

"Now, in just about a minute

we'll be through with the business,"

he remarked, trying to put the

mouth of the flask between my jaws.

I rolled my head to one side, and

he did not succeed. He was jaming

the flask against my teeth, when I

caught the sound of a soft step, the

crash of a club, and Raleigh rolled

off my body. He tried to leap up,

but three or four farmers struck

him down, and one of the blows ren-

dered him senseless. Before he

came to I was free of ropes arid gag,

and we had him securely bound. ,

Over beyond the pasture a farmer

and his hands were making hay.

"Liftle Blue Eyes," only 8 years

old, had, fortunately for me, witness-

ed a part of Raleigb'a proceedings.

She had hurried back to her father

and told him that "a man was all

tied up out there," Understanding

the situation, he and his men had

moved around so as to secure an ad-

vantage, and Raleigh's capture was

the result.

'When the rascal found his senses

he was very much taken back, and

cursed enough for a whole Flanders

army. We took him back to Grafs

ton, and when I saw him again be

was on his way to the penitentiary

to serve a sentence of fifteen year 1

not Wrong. Half a mile do W n the

road after we struck the forest, and

then Raleigh turned the horse into

a blind road leading back into the

woods. I could not understand

what he intended. I tried to grap•

ple with the question, but could nut

solve it.

"Well, here we are," exclaimed

The mortgage was duly lifted, and

the gift which Law & Law sent to
Katie Grey kept her in dres es for

many a year.

For myself, I felt so humiliated at

having fallen into the rascal's trap,

and so wrathy at the treatment,

that I determined to devote myself

to a thorough Warfare on all rogues.

I therefore joined a deteetive force,

and after due study, took my place

as a full fledged detective.

Wa8hington 31onument In a storm.

Otte of the stone masons at woi k
on the Washington monument told

a reporter that the summit of the

monument iS a terrible place to be

the real gentlemen of our calling do frora his feel:- "I have seen," he

said, "a great flash of lightning blaze

and crackle among the ironwork

above my head, and then follow the

girders through the inside to the

ground, brilliantly illuminating the

dark interior for an instant and fill•

ilig the air with a strong sulphurous

smell."

business as gentlemen should."

He drew off the other boot, and

placed some "fifties" anti "twenties"

in it, and then continued :

"I have it all planned out how to

deal with you as soon as I get this

money disposed of about my person.

I shall lay you on your back and
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DENTII OF SENATOR N•T

Was the name formerly given to Scrofula

beeause of a superstition that it could be

1 cured by a. king's. touch. The wu,rld is

wiser now, and knows that

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sept. 2'.—The

Hon. Henry B. Anthony, senior

Senator of the United States and of

Rhode Island, died at his residence,.

No. 5 Benevolent sheet, at 1.15 this

afternoon, aged 69 years 5. months

and I day. He was in more than

hits usual health yesterday, having

ftpenil severat hours in the Journal

aim, and manifesting his usual.

cheerful good spirit when not op

pressed by the pain and weakness of

his chronic disease, He passed a

comfortable night, and took break

fast about 10 o'clock with a good

appetite. Shortly afterwards he

was observed to be growing pale and

was attacked by an uretnic convul

sion„ from which he did not recover,

and passed away at 1 45.

The funeral of Senator Anthony

will be held on Saturday. It will

be in charge of the sergeant.at-arms

of the Senate, and will be attended

by a committee of fifteen. members

of the Senate, to be appointed by its

president, Senat or Edmunds

Gov. Bourn by proclamation has re

quested the attendance of the mem
hers of the General Assembly and

the State officers at the tupelo!.

THE CHOLERA.

Thu dire disease wins to be con•

tinually enlarging its field of de-

struction, on September 2nd there

were 5 deaths in 24 hours', in Italy;

and in vasiorre provinces 150 new

cases and 45 deaths were reported. It

has also reached Spain. In Naples

there was a sudden increase in the

number of cases 42 cases were to

ported, half of these proved fatal,

Sunday was a fete day, and the ex

ercises of the people for the day are

supposed to have induced the in

crease. The Archbishop manifested

great zeal 1u Lis efforts to relieve

the saifferete. A. panic prevails, in

many placi:e, the people resist the

efforts of the physicians and charge
them with poisoning the people, all
this greatly aggravates the situation.

It is said fear kills more people than

the disease wherever it prevails.

THE INTERNATIONAL ELECTRICAL
EXHIBITION, which °relied in Phila-
delphia September 2nd , is the
fourth peat display of elechical ap
par atus, improvements, new inven-
tions, Ste., that has over been held.
and the first located in the United
States. It comprises two thousand
exhibits, and the wonderful advances
which have been made in the appli
cation of electricity to various uses
are folly exemplified. Power is sup-
plied to the machinery, to which
200,000 square feel of floor space is
devoted, by seven steam engines,
and a power equivalent to that of
1,800 horses is used in generating
electrical force. At night the build
ing, which was specially erected for
the purposes of the exhibition, is il
lnminated by lights equal to one mil
lion candles. From the top of a
tower 60 feet high, at the north.
east corner of the building, the sub.
marine search-light sends forth its
rays, said to base a brilliancy of
200,000 candle power. Four electric
light companies vie with each other
in the variety and beauty of their
displays, one of the mast interesting
features being a monster "dynama,'
said to be the largest in the world,
which has been sent by Mr. Edison
froao his laboratoty t Menlo Park.
An electrical incubator, which
works upon 2,200 eggs at a time and
turns out a large brood of chickens
every day, is another striking cur i
natty. The exhibition was formally
opened Sept. 2nd, and will continue
until Oct. 11.—Baltimore Sun,

— 41111r

THE election in Vermont on
Tuesday last resulted in favor of the
Illapnblican party by from 22,500

susjority which abwa a con•

aiderable falling off in the vote of
she state. There have thus for been

SCROFULA
eanonly be cured by a thorough nutlike-
Hon of the blood. If this is neglected,
the disease perpetuates its taint through
generation after generation. Among its
earlier symptomatic ak:velopuients are
Eczema., Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
mors, Boils, Carbuncles-, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to Con-
tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca-
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and vari-
ous other dangerous or paid maladies, are
produced by it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla'
is the only. power/al and always reliable
bloodtptertfying medicine. It, isso effect-
ual an alterative that it eradicates front
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
the Mildred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercury. At the same Hine it en-
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring
healthful action to the vital organs and
rejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Ti composed of the genuine Honduras
Sarsaparillas. with idiom Dock, Mil-
lingia, the Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and oilier ingredients of great po-
tency, carefully and scientifically com-
pounded. fts formula is generally known
to the medical profession,. and the best
physicians constantly prescribe .A.YE.B.'n
SARSAPARILLA as air

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of

the blood. It Is concentrated to. the high-

est practicable degree, far beyond any

other preparation for which like- effects

are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,

as well as the best blood purifying medi-

cine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ERT.PAREID EY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists: price $1; six
bottles for ;-,5.

gitiv g‘. tlrerliem MU,
DAUCHY & CO.

CATARRH
ELY'S

aAM Brat
51740cuREs°13‘;‘,fiff pA
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HA 'Ld
YIEVERef

474?
CstfP

.--- 0 U.S.A.

Hay Fever
I have been a Hay

Fever sufferer three

years ; have often
heard Elva Cream
Balm spoken of in
the highest terms
did not take much
stock In it because
of the many quack
medicines. A friend
persuaded me to tr.)
the DAM, and will
the most wonderfu
success. 'this re-
commendation yot

can use for the hen
ettt of Hay Fevei
suffers.-1'. S. Geei
Syracuse, N. Y.

HAY FEVER Crea'n
Balm a rcinet4

founded on a cerrect diagnosis of this inseasi.

and can be depeoped upon. Cream Balm cau

sea no pain. Gtvesrellef at once. Cl !motes the

head. Causes healthy secretions. Abates in

damnation. Prevents fresh colds. Heals thc

sores. Resturas the senses of tasei and smell

A thorough treatment will cure Not a liquid ur

snuff. Applied into the nosir Is. 50 ctn. at

drimeists ; tO cis. hy mail. simile hotin to
mail in ets.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggist, Owegc, N. V.

FAY'S CELEBRATED'
WATER-PROOF

MANILLA ROOFING!
Resembles fioe leather; for Roofs, OutAit

arid Inside in place of planter. Very
strong and durable. Catalogue with teatime,
nials and samples FREE. Eatablinhed 1566.
W. B. FAY &(JO.,Camden. N.J.
111111111111111111111111MMIIIIIIINIREIBEWIE

9000!! AGENTS WANTED" ieli !

tnsell the First AUTHEN1 IC Diographien0:

BLAINE &LOGAN
By II. J. Ramsdell, Esq., Mr Blaine's intimate

friend anti personal choice, and Ben Pettey
Poore, for 58 years an °Meer of the U. S. Con-

gress. 5,000 ! outfits ordered within a week.
Agents coining money. Is In immense demand

because the most Retina i,Interesting anti Rich-
ly Illustrated ; One steel portraits: first ow,
sena fastest. Beware of unreliable book's.

Write to HUBBARD BEM, Pulls., Philadelphia,
Pa.

AGENTS WANTED—For the Lives of

BLAINE & CLEVELAND &
LOGAN, HENDRICKS.

In 1 voLbyT.W.lisox. In 1 vol.bvlion.A.Binium

The BF.ST and CHEAPEST. Each 'col ,500 pages.R1.50. 59 Per cent to Agents. Outfits Easy.

Address HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Hartford, Conti.

NOT.IC E.

rHE firm of C..1. Rowe & Brother isdissolved by the death of C. J. Rowe.
All persons indebted to the lat•e Ii run will
please call and settle their accounts as the
books must he closed.

J. HENRY ROWE
.•.`nirvitritig Partner.

The undersigned have this 61•1i day of
March 1884 formed a co-partnership un-
der the name of GEO. W. ROWE &
SON who will continee the Mercantile
business attire old stand. They hope
by strict attention to business and a de-
sire to please to receive a shure of the
public patronage. GEO. W. ROWE,
mar i.nt J. HENRY ROWE.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY'

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONHUCTED BY THE SISTERS OP lifIARITY

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

n a healthy met picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits

burg, and two miles from Mount St

Mary's College. TERN1S—Board and To

Rion per academic year, iticluding bed

and bedding, washing, mending and doc-

tor's fee, $200. Let I ers of inquiry direct

ed to the Mother Superior. mar15-tf

LOOK HERE!
no remarkable developments in the --

political field. The parties have HE undersi,T oiled has lensed the
  ,Smitiffer Mill (furmerly Meyer's) on

heen skirmishing to find weak points Tom's Creek, one short mile from Ern-
i n the adverse columns, charges and wilslatrg, en :1 has thoroughly repaired

I ountercharges have been made and
met, started Again and then retired.
A.ative work for the campaian will
no doubt soon begin and (ho work
will be lively.

IloN Is. E. McComas waa re nom
inated for congtecs, by acclamation,
at the Republican convention in

Cumberlat d on Thursday week.

THE United States Guvernmeut is
distributed atound among various
watering tilacei4.

it, to Make w flour. All
persons who like good flour will do well
to give me a C.:411, as gunrantee sal lffain
Don in all Itrairclies,1)01.11 in anal
ity and turn out, anl having been in the
milling liusiness for many years 1 know
what the customers want. Also keel,
on hand at nil times the best of flour,
corn meal, eliop and mill feed of all
kinds, tvhieli is sold at the very lowest
living rate. Al! I want is a lair trial.
and every person shall be pleased. 1
have replaced the old water wheel with
An improved Turbine wheel, which will
enable ine to grind in dry weather, when
other mills cannot.
aug 9-3in GEO. GINGELL.

•

HE COMPLETE NOME•for riwsbeieddo
book. New etlition.-New tIlasoatiot,•
from .w designs. Sd.perNv zutten op. Same. low price.

Adapt.: t to all classes. sells. se,tht. Adents &tog o14
Ct 'MN A N DER W. S. ScHLEY has work, :,..X.CIILLONT -ritatu:s. The handawnleA prowecto,

' e'er A!,013.
PEAll.EV NtorE'id-oN +1"."5. No:0140. St. Phi:a4d•

prOMP44 tp COMMOdOre. ?hid, ea. 4,00.11, av.a...1 non

format kin fereialied cheerfully.
Any inattention on t he part of Em-

ployees should he promptly reported to
the Superintendeet.
r-2111-Telephones for the use of subscrib-

ers and on sitbscribere bffsiness only.
August, 23, 1881 • 
NAVAL 'Arltaggielet BATTLES,
New and vrapl tie gru.ct sea (4:1,1- of tid
Wotid. :..1rd.ca. 11ra, :at :4$t trees A N. Addrrr

).C.N1r1:14.4.+V A Co., 0... CjI4Va1,4 Pi44t1p:.:4., 1'4

REAL ESTATE
— AT —

Private Sttle.

A BRICK_ HOUSE
In EinniItsburg, near Flat Run and halt

an Acre of Land mil:Ailing.

MOUNTAIN 'LAND.
A lot of 19 flexes on Friend's Creek, will

be good farming land when cleared. I:
is known as the C'roolCs lot.. There is

also at1jpining

A T_ACIrr 0 15 ..s..cut-ns

on Friend's Creek, known as Shingle-
decker's Mt. Another lot adjoining, also
situated on. Eritrea's Creek, known as

the Cralth lot

CONTAINING 10 AC ftr;
I he whole if cleared, would mite II Wia
little farm. Bargainemay lie expeeted.
Futimr information can be obtained

front Isaac S. Annan.
DAVID GAMBLE.

ann. 23-2mos.

WHEAT and HAT
T_Ani-gx e, Cr0ps

—BY USING—

INLA:31 00-24i

SOLUBLE BONE,
—MAN CFA' TiNG.1) cist...7 Ey—

WRItoll,Whaill &Co,
Wilmington, Del.

LARGE INCREASE IN SALES!
BETWEEN 800 AND 1,060 TONE

SOLD IN FREDERICK cOUNTY
IN IB83.

This fertilizer differs in its composi-

tion from any other in use. It yield:-

from two to ten bushels more wheat pet
acre than any oilier fertilizer.
Rear in mind. Ilint with an appliem

I loll iml 400 Ilis. per acre an iticrease of ̀ 2
bushels of as beat per acre, in excess 01
the yield produced by other fertilizers.
nil tic low price of $1.00 per bushel will

reduce the cost of our DIAMOND BONI,
10 the purchaser

$41() 'Pet. !

Where it is used I he g,,,11, o( clove,

following the wheat is always large and
vigorous.
Out sales turn doubling yearly—this Ic

the best evidence we can give of the esti
million in which this fertilizer ;s held
where it. has been used.
We could here give certificales from

hundreds of persons who have tisol iu

and recommend it lit Ihe farming frater-
nity, but deem it useless. For such mar
litiCAtCS We refer you to our circulars,
which can be hail free on applicafiou.
Fon SALE BY S.' & LONG,

W oodshoro', .11d

Agency at Emtnitsburg:
1Ve rift•t• i iht! named

;utit(,tt hut l'illerS Win) S111,11,11-
Ilone last year in ills district :
.MSEPli BY Vie4. JoliN

mli.tyn It',GN, DAVID. MORITZ.

GEO. AN". PLANE., JOSEPH Hi BLS.

I who havieg used it Sfly 1111ii rt!,%111:-
are 0S: '2;0011 as those of fcrtilizors that
cog $5 to $8 more per Ion.

Al. l. SIICFF.
jv 12-11 Ageet al Enimindierg

N KU IC 114]
--TO—

T k X-13 P`ss'•

CIRCUS AND IVigr\t'Al
E

—TO- BE IN

r_ritITS

1003000 tia Finiugs. $2,000,0001tivosil Vain Eximsa
ONLY SHOW ON EARTH THAT EXHIBITS THAN IT- OVERTI8.ES.

6:00 VenV. a the. 010.st CD.T.tis and Man.4.terie. 0:11 Earth,

mmitsburg,  Friday, September the 12412, 1SS4.

FREDERICK, MO, July 1st, 1881.

The nix books for 18'1 are now ready,

and the Collector would call the atten-

tion of the tax-payers of 1884, to the fol-

lowing Section 45, Article 11, Iteversed

Jude of 315ryland ;

"All persons who shall pay their S ale
taxes on or before the first day of Sip-
!ember of time year for' which I hey were
levied, shall be entitled to a deduction of

five per cent iii on lhe amount of said
taxes. All that shall pay the same on or 1
belbre the -1st day 01 October of the said,
year, shall be entitled to a deduction of
four per cent tuuti; and all that shall pay
the Sallie on or before the first day of No-
vember of said year, shall be entitled to
a deduction or three per cement.

DANIEL Z. PiourETT,
july 5. Collector.

SAM'It M. BRYAN, E. L. MILLER;
Goal Manager. Sup't

LOCAL MANAGERS:

G. 11, MORGAN, Frederick.

B. C, DELMAN, Emmitslitii g,

AOHN ROBINSON'S
311331C01=r M2E-XIC:PlriihrM

CPC)Dia333EINT707::).

MENAGERIE, MUSEUM, SCHOOL OF TRAINED ANNALS CALESTHENIC EXHIBITION, AVIARY,

Timm -1 CIRCUSES IN THREE RINGS!
"rIfLI SAM rriNr AN!) AN

Enormous Elevated Stage for Bicyclists, Skaters, Olympian Games
and Dramatic Entertainments.

TernwIMIWK tlrwinlalaw•M). 

•

k„.• 
;-

--Aigc"N

Eirds Eye View of the Ton
, ti I .1.

$300,000
Cages,

2 Steam ()rcwri,t-Ls4.

_

•

=IV AIBM•••lM••.:VIMINPIIM.io••••....

—.--11̀ 1111-1

—

'Shows Combined.
I \•• •Z •••••'• I • . •••••,•)().(1 i4.•)-,

•trq

t STRE
--------

ttul il*:11S-4.4 I tttlid•-4.

S (1.1tlitlyjes4,
lierd of it,itepluants, ri'runipt.ter,

n•-,.1 .• !It.

r PAP

wwwwirmwrveri

steam Musical Waons,
31 Sun-Bright Chariots,

Covpq,

TWELVE flSTLCT KINDS OF MUSIC
Female Brass Band of 15,11..0111)e of Colored Jubilee Di.ovo of Camels, Oct Piro‘,-,

Elands Llamas and ZebraS Led Ulltraramtled ill 111,, St I cot,4. 3')O Horses. 109 100 Knight;.

500,000 Yards of Cauvas Made Radiant by Eleciriei0H ilk 1
lair of Baby 7_JlophEtis 'No Yous WitTRAVEUNG BY  ITS OWN SPECIAL TRAIN OF CO CAR,: 1

A FEW OF OUR LEADING FEATURES AND NOVELTIES' ----- - - - -
$-Ei,000 Drove of Giraffes. C .11, .A_ I?, i. ! BAND NILS . TP.0, . T

  mat.: anti i•alonees a (ii ,lie on a 8.4 inch TRifiF MANS! TRIBE HINDOOS!
PA:ft CANNIBALS! BAND Ftithls,

ZENODIA Dolled 211) Feet by the

CATAPULT.

ox win! 3 s:.piliii,„attie.)tl tvies,an d. 3

GRACE, TATTOOED WOMAN,
I With over 500 SeraTote A t, i mai% slid l';<--

M. B. SHELLMAN, We'.stoi lister. tures Tat toecil Otto Her Flesh. 
-

I s1:30 001) 101(,(11( ..' 14- CPI,'

COLORADO WHITE BUFFALO I I OS"17111PCILJES .   
Front T dop i celivi,i.

SACRED WHITE 'DOUBLE-FUN !E,:l ItE1OS----
_

00 401aL4GAMSi et, api,"1:-V Ella Zela w"'-,:,'!:', ,1:.1i'',...!i'V,1 '''."" 1 SI 0. , . ,e.;.,.,Arv iiii.e!iilivit olio
Cont aining- over 1,509 Wild Birds, Beasts and Reptiles front every clime. - ' 1

Giant 114)No. 21 !hails IliJi. l't;:!,-.,;;;.1:=7,474;1„N;,1-:.1..,11.,,,,--4. ! I Illionster Herd of
.. 

ELEPi-rAwrs, a".1 A333, Si- Is an.c1 Kin Is!
_.

Wire, loo Fetit High.

Chesapeake & Potomac
917eleplionit Co -
riims • Company is now prepartd to
1_ make connections with the follow-
ing Cities and Towns : Frederick, 31c1.,
Ceresvilki, Mt. Pleasant, Liherty,

Johnsville, Union Bridge, Linwood,
Westminster, Uniontown. Walker:rine,
Woodsboro' W orman's 3101, Harmony
Grove, ilansonyille, Utica, Lew istowe,
Creagersto w it, G race ha n, 31 ee he n ics- 1
town, Franklin Mill's, Ni, Saint Mary's.1
Enunitsbutg, Fairview, Middletown Boli-
var, Hagerstown, Beaver Creek, Boons-
boro' Breat bedsville, Chewsrilte, lived
jsville, Ringgold, Sharpsburg, Smiths-
berg, ty gyneshop), I 'a • , jinn tesport,

Md., Jefferson, A raby,Lime Kiln Switch,
Buelteystown, Keller:4-M ill, Adamstown,
Greenfield 31 ills, Dickerson Stun ion,
Poolsville, Reidsville, Barnesville, Barn-
esville Station. Slime Bridge, ljanisville.
New Market, Monrovia, Fountain
Platte No. 4, Ridgeville, Mt, Aire. Elli-
colts City, Baltimore, Mt Dope, Wood -

berry, Waverly, (love list own ,Cit tons v i
Pilerts, Pilsesville, Towsonlown, imith-
erville, Ilaminlen; Carrollton, Annapolis,
Alexandria, Va.. Laurel, 31d., Washing-
ton. D. C., Sprinq G rove, Asylum, Ilya U.-
ville, Brooklyn, Anne Arundil eoeniy,
Aid , Fuukstewn.
For rates of messages and converse-

Exchauge you are located in. Female Sampson OUT-PULLING A PAIR  OF Monster Elephants.ins apply to the Local Mauagtr of the 

For rates of Telephones, yell Telt phone
No. 1, or address F.. L. '.:11 13.0 "„„,„,0 2,3b2N,T3E3, 3D-1130/vJEAL-u- 3m AL yurrirr rya

Etch 13 II )g , Frederick, Md. ln- 
• # 1"," _ _

EMMITSBURG 9 MD., FRIDAY 9 SEPTEMBER 12th 1884._
  WE NEVER ADVERTISE AN ACT, FEATURE OR PE1ZFORNIANCE THAT 

WE DO NOT EXH—IBI*r!

- -

Dive( from Apex of the canvas, 10 Feet• FEAI A. LI S A NI I 30N
Outpulls a Pair of Eleplumts.

Giant0x,laro•erthanaliEleplianI
Zena's Snelling 359-Feet !lair

( P 1 A

inh's a 1-0.•!1

t.

. ri.t.

t"e. ui half 'it-et hien

TWO POIJI7{NeE$D7IIliY. D0q$ OPEN 7IT AND 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.
DON' T FORGET THE .1I1T! KEEP YOUR OX THE 1).17'E .1. VD _PL.10E !

Cheap 1-1d.ettits_icoltits gi)i_x all IL-ta.iii.oltds 
14e.tttliiilu.ixRto,



*1

or. Try it. The experiment is a safe case aretoo well-kuowu to our PeaderS. Mrs. Alfred Jenkins of Beltimore is
near this place to Win. Eichenbrode who Vandalism. one, and will cost you nothing if a evre On Saturday last, John C. Molter, Esq., visiting Miss Stella McBride.
lives on Frederick Whitmore's farm, on On Monday night last, somemiscreants is not effected. attorney for Wagner, went to Westinin- Miss Mary Horner returned home on
the Monocacy, for $3,300. tore the entire railing from the culvert at ster before Judge Smith and had a writ Tuesday.

, the corporate limits of Emmitsburg on ANY HOUSEEF._FPER who sends at once
Rev. J. . ll, aStOr Cf !Ale ,

, 
of /esters cursors issued requirieg Dr. Mr. J. H. Morgan, mansoer of the C.

seave Emmitsburg 7:1-5,-a. srsoand '3.20  . , 
A ueogusLalt P 

tne Poplar Ride g road. It is a matter the namesnrof five mried ies at same WanI ger to he taken before the Circuit & P. Telephone Co., vois in -tow n on
and 5 55 p. ..zu., araving at Rocky rresbytertan esure 1 a aos s „) 1 t II o'rtown lies

involving the attention of the County address, aud 12 t so -cent stamps for post• Court at Westminster.- On Monday Thursday.
Ridge at 7.45 a.m., rind 2.50 and .6.25 -accepted a call to the Tabernscle church Commissioners, whi(di we trust may be age will receive free for one enth'e year, zooming, Wagner in compony with his Miss Lizzie Troxell returned homein. .of Indianapolis, Indiana, Which pays him prompt and exemplary; there also have a )tandsome, entertaining and instructive counsel and Sheriff Grove, proceeded to fsom a visit near Imons St ition.

fen (VISTS iN.G Tint . : is salary of $3,000 per ;minim. been numbers of the coping stones re- Domestic Journal, devoted to Fashiohs, Westminster, and was taken before Judge Master Fred. Froxell is visiting near

THIS is tIAC greatest country for rais- moved from both the bridges over Flat Fancy Work, Demoting, Shopping' John E. Smith, and after a hearing cis- Loy's Station.
ing stock, and therefore Day's Horse and Run (on the Gettysburg and Taneytown Cooking, and Household matters.. Best charged Wagner from the custody of the Mrs. Filbert and her daughters Corinne

Cattle Powder has a large sale in all the roads). Measures should be taken to Paper Published for L"-dies• -E'16/1/ SheriSfouthe grounds that iii the Sheriffs and Augusta of Pine Grove, Pa., were

farming districts. For sale by all drug- find the guilty partiesoand make them Housekeeper wants it. RegnIns. price .commitment of Wagner to jail, nothing visiting at Dr. Eichelberger's.
serve as examples to others.gists at 25 cents per' pound package.

P•

f.enve Rocky 'Ridge 10.40 A. 11.,and 4.05
and 6.40.o. in., arriving at Enneitsburg
at 11.10 A. M., and 4.35 and 7.10 p. iii

JAS A. ELDER, Prest

'Toe. 'Telephone call of the

sau.no CHRONICLE is t'312.

-Mae CfreBAI.

EMMITS-

'Oh, come,
Hear the elionS1
lIere the ,fife
Full of 'life

Here She baud

tx•ying grand
elodies

Buse to please.
'Here the 'boy

In his joy
Loudly shout

And Stamp aboutt
Slere the steam-
'Whistle scream s

See the tiger, full ef rage,

Prancing up and down his ezsges

sSee the lion foam and pant,

See the burly elephant,

'Then, oh, come, on, come to-niglit,

:When She stars sue shining bright;
'Come, oh. emetic -fine array,

And the painted.elown invoices
:Laughter with his so-wield, jokss ;
And the boy in liaise errayed
Lodles out the lee:epode ;

A id t he peroile ridieule

Him who'd try to ride She smile
fie light limited, be Ls gay

A S a lonterIly in May ;

Ail your care and soreow rim Wen ,
the .cisicus (conies to towel.

-Puck.

LOCALS.
EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE

On and af res. fiune .1.211). 1884, traias on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUT4i.

MR. SAMUEL GAMBLE brought its it A Fine Piece of Art.

curiosity this week in the form of two Mr. N. F. Dyer has on exhibiton at

ears of green corn, firmly  united at their Messrs. C. F. Rowe & Co.'s store, a fine
bases, nun some small tomattoes in the life size Portrait taken from life. It is
ebriu esf' little eweet potatoes, thin and au excellent piece of work, mid shows at

ieloogated. a glance the talent and skill of the Ar-
Use. Mr. Dyer has decided to remain
for a time in our place and is prepared

States D,mwerett published in New York,to do all kinds of portrait pointing, eith-
by Mark M. Pomeroy, k,uown as "Brick_ er from life or photogriphs, and in oil,
It is a lively paper, every Saturday, rs

pastel or crayon. Orders left with C. J.
a year. Club agents are wanted Su each

Shull' will receive prompt attention, at
town in the 'United States. whose warerooms lie will 'always have

Horse Stolen, work on exhibition.

Mr. Joseph C. Martin residing near

Graceham had a horse stolen on Tuesday

night. A man was arrested in Westmin-

ster on Wednesday evening having in

his possession a horse supposed to be the

one stolen. Mr. Martin went down on

Thursday to identify the horse.

, ,IZAZ:1217.,M=EX-R--"AC - 4751$1.3,1--,

A Large Owl. TIIF.ttr. is nothing in the world mere 1 Aveles Agne Cure, when used accool Harrison Wagner Free.

D. T. Hoff shot to on on Tuesdny . beautiful tliu a fine 'eoliths baby. Y00 tog to directions, is werranted to erode On Sundny,- the 31st of August, Dr. Rev. I. M.. Metter and his foully re-

in the -Long Woods," which measured cannot dose your belly with opiates and cate from the system all forms of maids- Harrison Wagner, the oelebrated litigant, turned to their. home in Waynsbosu' en

4 feet 6 inches across the wings. have it healthy ; but you can use Dr. ial di %eases, such its Fever mind Ague, had served tire term of one year in our Monday.

'Boll's 13:thy Syrup and still maintain the Chill Fever, Intermittent, Remittest and county jail, to which he had been smen- Mr. Jacob S. Martin of Manchester
Sole of a Farm. Baby's hert-iiii. Price 25 -cents a bottle. Bilious Fevers, and disorders of the lie tenced by our court. The facts in the visited his friends in this piece.

Mr. Henry Linog last week sold his farm

-11••••-••••--_

WE have received No. 3 of the United

THE gloomy fears, the desponding

views, the weariness or soul that many

complain of, would often disappear were

ONE day loet week-, Rev. Cyrus Cost
and his soe Ambrose, while on their way
to Bedford Springs, killed a four-foot
rattle-snake en the top of Sideling Hill,
and have a dozen rattles to show ns n

(Or-  
trophy of the conflict. With the "Old sal'

U. 0. D. is stilt to mean -eau on pod e pent."- rallcy Echo.

'I ue second-crop tiny is now being se-
cared.

Tue. Lnucaster Watch Company :ins

TnEttE was litter:illy an opening in
oysters till MI oplay last.

An )U1' 10,000 Inishas.ol cyst VTR were
reecireil ie 13,11 ineire ou Tuesday.

GET yew poi ea Sag done by John F.

A stsfishergee, Fmniimitbtueg. neetf

Don's' get emit& d ever polities. You
ene't convince the oilier fellow anylion
(out, thanks tire dm, to Arr. Thomas M Lsaouses Anti-131111ms Bitters

13ttimimstin f Ii,,' lot of cx(ylleut sweet You feel dell' debnil"ted'
hove frerpient headache, mouth tastescm ro.
badly, mid tongue coated, you ore settee

$1.00. Must send nom ? Address Dozeos- was said about his comminneut for the Rey. Dr. Conrad, Editor of the Luth
TIC JOURNAL, Nunda, N. Y. j19-3m line, but -merely for contempt .; that the era« Observes' and his wife made a visit in

THE American Ap,ricultarist for Sep- 
time named is tee commitment has ex- town.

tember, advises all farmers to attend the 
pired and there is nothing in it to hold Mr. H. E. Shoutz of Phillipsburg, cen-

State and County Fairs not only as Iris's 
him any longer. It is now hoped that tre county, Pa., took a desk as clerk in

tors, but contributors and assistants ; and 
this will he the last time the residents of the Mutual Live Stock Company of this

the work for September is fully discussed 
the county will be troubled with Dr. place on Wednesday.

. Miss Belle Hopp of Philadelphia is vita"
both for Farm and Garden. All the live- "r'igtiel.'-E'riltIthlet.'

Ring herparents in this place.
stock of the farm, not even forgetting the
bees, receive theleshare of notice, in the
directions and suggestions to their own-

Mad Dog Season.

As this is the rebel canine season, n

era, regarding proper care and treatment. few words of advice may be in °islets A
There are, as usual, a good many domes- brute thoroughly and religiously rabid
tic recipes, directions for the cultivation can neither snap nor bite. His tongue is
()Choose plants, and much entertaining swollen frcm tip to tip, and it's all he
readiug for the family. "American Ag- can do to keep from choking to death
ricultur:st," 751 Broadway, Nest' York.

-sos "me.
commtosteated.

On the 8th ult., thc young denmerats
of Emmitsburg district organized n
Cleveland and Hendricks and Nelson ,tot.„ wh„o attacked, He trill  hit„
Club at the Western IIIaryland Hotel,1 fence rail ns readily sad with as much
and the following gentlemen were elected relish as a fleshy calf. When he has got
officers : Granville T. Crouse, President ;
Charles Ovelman, Vincent &bold, I. N.

the blood made pure and healthy before Harvey Colman, near this place, was kick - 
Fisher, Wm. Taylor, W. K. Sutton, C.

reaching the delicate vessels of the twain 
id iv thc face by a mustang colt, and T. Zachrrias, Paul Nit (em', Charles Eyler,

Ayer's Sorsiporilla sporifies and vitalizes painfully hurt, the lower Jaw bond being. Felix Wsiler, Joseph Rosensteel, J. D.

the blood ; and thus eonduces to luentli 
broken and the teeth ioussened, and th'e Martin and Geo. Byers, Vice Presidents;

mV. G. Blair, Trernsurer ; Thomas Mc-of body and wilily of mind. face badly cut. Dr. J. 13. Scott is at-
Bride, Secretosy ; Dr. J. T. Bussey, Cor-
responding Secretary, and Samuel Slice-
ley, !Sergeant antirms. It has now over
75 active -members and a _large
nuniher of Honorary members. At a

lIE guard( d in your (milk si hen in it
emu Odd ; Teere emu Su litany e

nothing Will cure you so speedily or 11s-r-
esound you.

manently, as J. 3t. Laroque's

" ""'l fingran emus bitters. 25 vents a piper, $1 hot-
perfoine Fr" 2:1 ""d Si) "'I' Sold the. For sale by IV. E. 'fliornimin, set(
by .1. A Lld proprietor, Baltimore and Ilarrieon street

Intee.v's Yetist Powder is Hie pitres1 Baltimore.
ellizopest, strengost mode. Sold y till
country inerchnios.

THE eonlrael ii in the work on the 13111-
1mumsy Post ()trice fins Letei awarded to
Messrs. Gill & 31eMalien.

Sursell'S Cure will immediately relies%
Croup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis
Sul(' les J. A. Elticr

tending him.
••••••• •••••- •

TOE first session of time new year in
Pennsylvania College will'imen on Thurs-
day morning, at 8 o'clock, with an tel-

dress in i he Culege Chopel by the Vice
President. Prof. L. II. Cron. Soule-ids

should arrange to be leind promptly.
as the work of the College is $o systemet-

izsd that it is diffieult, to make up for
iost time in entrance.

Ilvv. Dr. Valentine will he present, as
Post Office, Etionitslaug, Md., Sept.. heretofore, :it the opening ot the session
1, 1884. Persons calling trill plense and will give instruction to the'Senior

There are not many things in which

the Rev, gentleman does not prove sue-
cessful.-Eo.

List of I.etters.

The following letters remain in the

say advertised, otherwise they may not le-

euive them :
Alre. Geoige ('ook, G. I). Gellieg, *Miss

Ellie Kiintt , Miss 31ainie Ott, 3liss Julio

Ilea I'd 0 w ."

Tug man us ho pnrades, with a tooth-
ph Is in his mouth, before others, proves

souning in gentility.

Sufism's CatarSh Ftenzedy•-a positive
mire for Cal:1W), Diplillietia and Canker
Mouth. Sold by .1. A. Elder.

'Trio latest factor in I ime politleal ft citl.
le the soirit-stiring 'deli-Groan. To be
nppreciateel it must le heard,

WANTED by it lady, three or four nice
Penne, for light Ii.)usekeviling, Address
1'. 0. Bee, 201-, stating lUVOIS.

ifoNon thy either and mother, tiarticu-
larly about circus time when you don't
know where to raise fifty cents.

WAWYEB.-5 000 legs at Iron Dale
sqlsw Mill, to sow On sloires, Win. L
McGinnis, one mile west of Eininits,burg

WAI7 Will You cough n-lien Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
to cts amid 41. Licild by J.A.Elder

THtu ethnics-stone of the new Reformed
church at Buckeystown in this county
was laid on Saturday, the sitrozedauee. was
large.

A GRAPHIC desieription of "Watkins
Glen" by our Washington correspondent
we regret is ousilied this week for want
of moue

Fou Fife In8uraece in F1rst eines ersm-
panins cmdi mu W. G. Horner, Agt., office
N. E. corner of the Public Squtive, Em
utitsburg,

THE Rev. Gres /1. 7'hayer, oç Bonrben,
Ind., says : "Both myself tied wife owe
our Nees to Shiloh's Consumptien eure.'
Sold by I. A. Elder.

TEE Citizens of Sharpshurg, Washieg
ton county, have expended over $800 for
aim iron fence and gates for their Pew
"Mount:On View Cemetery."

Fort Dyspepsia and Liver complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every

• bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure.. &Id by J. A: Elder.

WOULD it not be well if every one who

40ft-

,em bad he trots along in a dejected
manner, with his tail folded up close be-
tween his legs, his eyes red amid half clos-
ed, and his tongue hanging out of his
testate as red as a lobster, rind nearly as
big its an old fashioned red sweet potato.

It is a curious fact that fullbloocled dogs
hardly ever go mad. It is only the holt-
Weeds and mixed breeds. Very rarely is

NeWf011nilland 01' a hull: dog gets the ra
hies. 11 hood verg rarely become
rabid. I tow ever they are gsnernlly anx-

meeting on Wedpesday night last it de- it enough for blood without getthig
chits] to bold its meetings casery Tuesdny tiny mole SO.
night, at Gel wicks' Hein

Out in the

RoldW,,on's eirens will visit Em-
mitsteirg an liht! 12111 a St.111.3111/ef.
Happily 11 Sf0115 ;ml dma mmii silt111 tim-

timilts ill C0111111'y 10W1IS takes wieley out
of a community for which it gives no
set urn .-("larion.

The Night Blooming Cereus.

We lia(' the pleasure on last Sunday
evening of behelding this lovely flower
in full bloom, Miss Stella McBride has
ebout time largest specimen of the plant
we have ever seen. It is about five feet

We dim not moss( c will: you, neighbour, hip,1), and consists of several branches

on the abort:. Pitt i5. Pcoide need re v- from the nedn stem, mid the entire body
position. It began toMien more ilinn Il es need money he- Is ProPlIed in

bloom on Saturday night, nnd ou Sun-times. There mire lessous Nationl
iiist„rt. to se itmu  from these shows. slily (welling those were Ii vu fully expand-

Inmoroyfrg Again.
that tan be butt( r elooined from them ed ii"wets, Unit sbilweel their beauty and

During the :lost w«i's t here has been, a than elser. here niffi :here ore Ittestocr diffused their rich fragrance, through the
second time, a moil:, ileorease of cosm s „ming incidents that tire belier that, oportment. This exquisite flower is al-
of dysentery, with a decided improve- tount.i„„. The et.„o„is th„t v isi t a "two . ways beautiful to lichold, but, as its name the buggy or horse. Mr. Wirt received
mem iti the coutlition if an thu sick -

On alleh occasions fulti gre:Gly to its bus- imparts, can only be seen at night. Those but slight bruises.
There huts been one (le Oh ii) this place. Mess, ond the siloW itself gives hack not we ref"' to were glffl'ilniE beY°1"I diseriP- ' 'The large barn, tobacco shed and ohm
one In tills loca1113" "Id one io thsteel,""1 i little 1i:item:toe. Of courses the char- 1 i°1'• The ("lei us Iukc  icav", (ils generic er leiildings on the farm of Sosmeph Sion-
We have strung rensons now In hope for „etc,. of my pertiirmattei,s, 

is 
 min, weighed family') bent over in leyerst that sustained er, 

Iti Ilelluitittownship, were destroyed
the ahatement of the Oiseiess. The Inies1 in the est ineite ; when this is of a propel
case in "VII iS .11"a of NannY• order, the rest aml seen peration of eller-
! he iittltt flit 'leder 's( 1)1% gies old weighs tlit. calling, Which May he

Tue. Material of DM defunct Slimps- inmprosing• sir, jollies
who wns LI oil slimosy  „oop y L„

provided that dissipation
burg Enterprise has been purchnsed by one of our oged citizens. has been very ill is avoided. •
Slessrs. Fronk Waterfield and lkiiry during the ietst ten ilsys, suffering frimm
Rickard, of SVillitinisport. who propose eeneral debility rind his recovery is not
etarting a nen' paper at lhat place. expeeted,_uarion.

also suspended, line

Prof. James Simonton of Washington,
Pa., made a visit -to his brother's, Rev.
Wm. Shnonton.
Mr. Reading of Willianseport, Pa., is

the guest of Rev. Wm. Simonton,.
Miss Lucy Higbee has returned to her

home in Lancaster.
Master Elnathan Kerselmer is visiting

in Lancaster.

Frotn the Hanover (Nth:en.

The Synod of the Potomac of the Re-
formed Church which meets in Hanover
this month, is one of the most important
representative bodies of that denomins-
tion, embracing within its membership
znany prominent acid influentiol ministers
and laymen. Our citizens, irrespective
of eiced, will extend a hearty welcome
to tile Synod a.nd endeavor to make the
visit of its members pleasant and enjoya-

ble.
3Ionday evening, while Robert 31.

Wirt was out (hiving with a young
horse, the animal became frightened at a
huckster wngou When about 3 miles out
the Littlestown road, aiel sudelenly turn-

••••••••

been purchased by Messrs. G. IV. Me The Fountain Fund.

Cordell an 1 Geo. Long, W113 Will revive

it under the mune of the Ledger.

THE Mauland Farmer for September

has some good recipes, and farm notes as

well as valuable extracts from essays on

agricultural suljects. The remarks; of
Commit-Am:yr Loring, on Parks, Forests

and Highways, in his Fourth of July ora-

tion, are particularly svorthy sf notice.

The "Maryland Femme' is publiehed by

Ezra Whitman, Baltimore, MI.

Ladies' Medical Adviser,

A complete Medical Work for Women
handsomely hound in cloth and illostrat -
ed ; postpaict for 10 two-cent stomps-
Tells how to prevent and cure all dis-
eases of the sex, by ft kl*CalMe111 at how
Worth its weight in Gold to every lady
isiffering from any of theee diseases,

Over 10,000 sold already. Address

Next).' Pmmastinsio Co,
j 19 Sin. Ninnies N. Y,

Wholesale Insurane.:.

Areolig the many applications for the
insurance of live sleek received within
the post week, by file :Ml1111:11 Live Stock
Insurance Company of Emmitsburg, was
one from IV T. Illach well, the great To-
bacco nurnuftmeturer of Durham. N. C.
for 40 head of horses valued at from $50
to $300 each, and one from Jobe J. Holly
of 20 Beaver St., New York City, for 64
head of cattle; valued at from $200 to
$5,000 per

Petty 'Melts.

Rod Mrs, Ww. Castle, residing
about 2I-miles soeth of this place, were
temporarily abaeut from their home on
'Thursday even-lug of last weels, and on
the retests of Mis Cestie he found the
lestise hi the occupancy of a colored
tramp, who W RS helping himself to some-
thing; to eat from the cupboard. Being
confronted hy Mr, Cootie, the (oilmen
men dress a ItIVAilVer, which Mn, Castle' The Old John Robin:not Show Is TO
tecognized as his own amid pros:tied-en to years of age ; nearly 60. Can any one
repossess himself of it, in which he sue- beat it? All know it is the largest and
ceeclett. He theu brought the colored best. It has never been bankrupt, never
man to town, intending to hand him Os- changed its name or title, always has
er to time officers, but on arriving here been the Jelin Robinson Rig Show, aud 

has a "'wee-wash" should make it work, his prisoner begged so heard to be relees-

before the procession of the show lakes el, that Mr. Castle filially relented and

place on next Friday ? if the streets Bre let him go. A little latter Mn. Henry

dusty. Routzahn, residing on the Jefferson road,
and in the same neighborhood, discover- quiss's a million yards of ealiVaS :te -

ed that hiS 41IS had also been etzteren coommodate the myriads of anxious
by some one slid that a pair of his boots sightseers, who dilly gather in vast.
had been stolen. It is believed that the throngs, from hundreds of miles around
seine fellow get Mr. Routzelin's boots, to witness the monster ecerees in the
as he was weng ari a pa mpair answering the greatest of all menageries, museums, car-
description.- Valley Register. evens, aviaries, and only Alonster Giant

A.
non, Constipstiou, Dizziness, Loss of rip 

NASAL Injector free with cach ,oce- Three Ring Circus and amphitheateicel
petite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer'i tle of bhiloles Catarrh Remedy. pre.° arenas the world ever knew, Will ex-
le a positive cure. Sold by J. A. Elder 150 cents. Sold by J. A. Elder, I in B11110810.1rg St1)1. 12. -

os'acilna•cs Teething,, gcselates the
ri1owels, relief:ea Gsiping, .a.nd Wind
'Colic and is a most c'ertainRena-
rely for Dysentery, Diarrilcea and
IStiminer Comp:aints. For 'Sale
by all Dniggists.-Price '25 tents.

xstvivittg IA.A7iGMIMirti
irtfITATIONs.-670

A_ 1:1 • E'

UM M1TSBURG MARKETS.
Corrected ceery rhursday by D. 7.s.ck.
BACON-
HMS  2 .4
ShotIldgfd  10

FAO'  la

Lard   11411
Batt er   ltse./2
Eggs  '24
Pottaoes   4.0
Peaches-pared 

." unearea... .......
A Nees-eared 
Cherries--pitted  1:17(14
Ehtelikerries   0 ,alifi

Raspberries  '2001'22
100f

E3131ITSRURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected evory Thursday riy Molter,

Mgatali .1' Co
Pluar-fainily  G SO

Wheat 
Rye 
Corn  6!)

Oats  2tOrt'..1

Clo'rer seed . ...  
TilLothy''   I 75

" s
M '   ("mai 00
Rye Straw'  4550:5 d

 4..••••••

TN THE ORPHAN'S COURT
OF FREDERICK CO., 311).

AUGUST Teem, 1884.

In the matter of the Sale of teal estate
of Jacob Bollinger, des:eased.
Ordered by the Orphan's Court of

Frederick Couety, this 2nd duty of Sep-
tember, 1884, that the sale of the Fell (s-
tate of Jileoh Bollinger late of Frederh k
County, doceneed, this day reported to

ed around, upset the buggy and threw 
this Court, hy his Executor, be ratified
and Confi ruled, unless cause to the con-

Mr. Wirt violently to the ground. After trary be shown on or before the 29th day
the turn was made, the buggy ngain got of September, 1884. Provided a copy f

this order be published in some Newspa-
Per published in Frederick County, Ger
three successive weeks prior to &lid tiny.
The Executor reports the sale of a

forte -situated in Frederick countysfor
the gross sum of Seven thousand nild
twelve dollars and fifty cents, ($7012,50.)

JOHN T. LOWE
JOHN H. KELI,ER,

Judges of the Orphan's Court for Fred-
erick County, Maryland.

True Copy-Test,
JAMES P. PERRY,

Register of Will's of Frederick Co , Md.
&pit. 0 4t.

by tire on Tuesday evening, together
with all the farming implements and
most of this year's crups. The live-stock
was all sava Loss about $8,000, with
au insurance of $1,500.

"Rouen on Rats" clears out Rats,Mice
15e. 

n"Roue on Corns," for Corns, Bunions
15c,

•••••• 

leaves, gives gives t crowning glory to the Tinos peopie. "Wells' ,Health Ream-
scene, nnd then the fregrance, almost er" restores health amid vigor, cures dys-

ore all worded in terms of deepest inter- eettu was aose Charles county in 1800 over oowering, makes the thing of beau- pepsia, &c. $1.
est, on behalf of the village, in which and studied law in Frederick wirier the ty and SWeetness long to be remembered.

u "long absence has not lessend plensing Rests Titney. He preen But o description can convey an fide "Rouo on Toothache, instant relief.

memories. We should be pi sased to iced at first at Port Toboc.co, but at the (tunic idea of the flowers, they must be
publish extrnel from them, but for the suggestion of 3Ir. 7'sney returned to seen and seeing will make one desirous
implied confidence tit the writers. Frederick. o 1842 he was appointed ' to linger in the view. Limp mid exhaust-
There is room for twiny more coot ml- essoesize judge II)' the soeosnoe, hoeing eel, and dishorn of all beauty-, hung the

hunting, tha mt we ay h a are Follnlain for his colleauges Ch hf Judge John remains of the flower that had expanded, _ _
in neeord with our beautiful locelity Buchannn, and the latter's brother, Hon. and exhaled in sweetness, its brief exis• n, "Bucuossrns," great kidney and
n ot to ethane to the possibilities that
loom op for the. ((Auras 

Themes Buchonan. After tiller death ntece of the night before. A fit embm le urinary cure.

Judg'e 31arshall was associated with it was of life's rapid close, however love-
As we have saki on another occasion, judges Robert No Martin and Daniel 1y its course.

we will toke pleasure in handing oval' to Weisel. When the judges become elect-
fund, all that may lie dit•ecten to us. ire in 1851. Judge Morshall retired

from the beech, and at the beeinning of
The Court H.Ause the war ceased to practice law. For

It will be seen elsewhere in this issue some time past he has occupied the po-
that the Co unty Commissumess have sitien of president of the Central Nation
given the iron railing which r- now su benk.-S'a .
rounds the Court House to the citizens
I Precteriek. How they devour all and
everything they Call get ! the poor bene-
ficiaries of the County ! Thus it happily
turns up (het no part of that horrid iron
is to surround Our Fountain on the
SqUare ; we feared that some evil genius
might have directed otherwise. We do
not want iron bars to keep our people
from the pure clear gushing waters. A
neat granite or sandstone coping is the
only protection requisite in a well or-
del ed comm it)'. We congratulate
our fellow citizens on the prospect of
free surroundings to the Hall of Justice.
There may a rivalry now as to wheth-
er our Fountain or the improvement of
the Court House Square shall first be a
fixed fact.

NONE CAN DISPUTE Fr ! NONE CAN

DENT IT !!

The. Very Oldest I The Very Biggest ! !

The Very Best !: !

Mass M. E. OVELMAN calls attention
to lies large and .carefully selected Mork
of Millinery goods, in full variety; all
new, at her establishment two doors tat
of the Equare in Emmitsburg.

AEI: 300 you made miserable by •ineliges-

ing from torpid liver or billiousniss, ami

From the Gettysburg Compiler.

IteV. Mr. Barkley's imwest service in
the Reformed Church on Sunday morn-
ing wae largely attended. The pulpit
and altar were roere very niommpriatsily
atmd II nit Cisaintly deco Silted With the grains
fru:to, vegetables and flow'er of the sea-
son. The collection for benevolent pur-
poses was enueally large.
On Sunday evening, Charles, son of

Miss until the arrival u,f the new Presi-
dent, Rev. Dr. H. IV, alcKeight, who
will enter upou his duties about the first
of Otitober.-..Sere and e Ic nat.

•ormi-

• • _

one :mother and the stalk of the flower
issues from the aside of the limit es, and is
inore thou half an inch in diameter a, ud
minces mu sort of it swan's neck bend, from
them to the flowers, these lost with the
co rolla expanded including the calyx•
Ii Innecoleted, would measure seven

Pea li of Ex..40,1ge Harsh:All or tight inches ncross ; (it is quite a

Fesnovice, Sept, frkli lar:se flewer) but the inside of the cor-

:ad H. Marshall, nged .84 VearS, and .0pc Ill It, with its delicate, yet. profuse, ar-

of the most prominent mei highly re. ramsenissat pietils, stani•ens., filaments
We hove reeeived some centrilnitions -.peeled citizens lit Frederick died al, his I and ambers, that nestle upon the pointed

to the Fountoin Fund from ,friends residence, in Court Square, (it 4.15 P. 31.
this ploce. The letic nma eCotnletnying (ti lit o sier „ asiee iihoess, judo, aro,.

Best of all the Big Shows, will be kept 

you don't intend to visit but one
Circus aud Menagerie This Season, Take
Our Advice, come along with your fami-
ly, and witness the Only Really Big Show
nett will come to Emmitsburg, Septem-
ber 12th, this yeor, which is the Old John
Robinson's Ten Big Gigantic New Shows
Combined for 1884, and you will see a
molester:ohm of marvels, and miracles,
and curiositit that has taken fifty-nine
years of dilligent end fidthful services to
accunnilate. Talk about the presump-
tiou of some shows ceiling themselves
the oldest show on earth. John Robin-
son's Big Show is now on its fifty-ninth
annual tour, and he will give a thousand
dollars to any man who can come fore-
ward and testify, on oath, that there is a
single showman on earth that can show
a record of nearly sixty years before the
American public. One more year only,
and then he will have been more than
three times as long a proprietor de com
bined circus and menngerie then any man
in the worlil„Tolin Robinson never di-
vidss, never splits up, it has been John
Robinson's Big Show for fifty-nine sum_
mess and winters, and the name of John
Rohinson's Grandest, Oldest, Biggest and

with his mouth open. When the rabies
first seizes on him, he is dangerous.-
While he will not go out of ids way to
sunp, he will bite anything, dog or man,
that conies in his way, but he will not

_ .11•

Flom the Union.

The County Commissioners are in ses-
sion this week, having road cases under
consideration principally.
The Boord of County Commissioners

on Mouclay bust refused, by a vote of 3 to
2, to rescind the order of the former,
board, appropriating $390 towards the
removal of the iron railing which now
surrounds the Court House Verdi. The
order of the 0111 board, however, was so
amended as to give the citizens of Fred-
erick the old railing and material, instead
of the $3e0, which was the estimated
value of time same. If is proposed to at
once begin the improvement.
Upon going into his reentrant on

South Market street, last Monday morn- STINGING, irritali011, :All Kidney nod

ing, Mr. E. N. Hobbs discovered a 
young-Ur.t." $1.

inary complaints cured by "Buchu-

rat held by the foot by a clam. The ra allept '

Oil its wheels and the horse started ti-
ward town at full speed without adds-co
When passing the house of Sohn Leh-
man, that gentleman attempted to get

two of his children, who were on the
road, out of danger, but was himself run
over by the team min severely injured.
It is feared he will die from internal hi-
juries, though Dr. Allem:in is Using ev-
cry effort for the motto's relief. The
horse conti••ued his mad flight as far as
Samuel Forucy's farm, at the edge of town
when lie turned into a lane and was cap-
tured. Strange to say, after so long a
run, nothing was broken or hurt about

LADIES WI10 W01.11C1 Felthill freshness
and vivacity don't fail to try "Wells'
Health Renewer."

•••111. .////o--

FLIES, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats
tnice, cleated out by "Rough on Rats."
15e.

_
"Rouon on Coughs," troches, 15c ;

liquid, 25c.

Fon children, slow in development,
Puny and delicate, use " Wells' //eon
Rene wer."

••C••••

"Munn on Dentist" Tooth Powder.
Try it. 15c.

Nonvous Weakness, Dyspepsia,Sex-
nal Debility cured by "Well's Health
Renewer." $1.

31oTtion Swan's Worm Sprup, for fe-
verishness, worms, constipation ; taste-
less. 25e.

evidently was moving about the CI11111
NIGHT sweats, fever, chills, malaria

while its shell was open, and becoming ds-spcpsia, cured by "Wells' Health Re-
too fainiliar the clam closed du the iutru- newer..
der, and held him fast. -••••••

hirn in $200 bail in each of seven cases.

On Monday last Clarence Nelson, who MY husband (writes a lady) is three

about a week ago, was committed to jail times the man since using "Wells' Health

by Justice Turner in default of $10,000 Renewer."
hail, had a hearing on a writ of habeas
corpus before the Court, Messrs. 31arkell
mind Brengle appearing in Nelson's be-
half. It was claimed the bail was exces-
sive. A number of witnesses were ex-
amined, niter which time Court ordered
Pie discharge of Nelson under the com •
mittment of .Tustice Turner, and held

•••••••

Ig you are failing, broken, worn out
and uervoes, use "Wells' Health Renew-
er." 41.

•••••

PREVALENCE Of Kidney complaint in
America ; "Buchu-paiba" is a quick
complete cure. $1.

BUST N ES'''';to-day it is the SaIlle Old J01111 RObillS011, green end bright before the people for Tlie Young Men's Democratic club eze - - -s-s-----agge---g - -7- 
LOC A_ LS

-------- - -- •
with Ten Big Brand New Shows Com- years tool years to come, for the son, held a meeting in Uuited Hall Aloud:iv Have your Wieches, Clocks and Jew-

bined,and it has sttelised to such im- eh?, repuhe(1. by Geo. T. Eyster & i Bro.,

mensity af size .and grarplour that it re I, -
1 John F. Robinson, Jr., the able Mammas evening, which was larg.ely attendede. _ . .• . _ . _ _ ._ • wt.() wat IMO, tie saine„and Istve. it miss
er, and also the grandson of the old vet- Aftei 'online business lied been transact- on hoed a large stock ot Watches,ClocIce,

feb8 tfed Hon. Frederick J. Nelson, our caudi- Jewelry aud silverware.:Man sho W1111 also hears the name
of his gin mid and not
the old war-horse is hale and hearty and
77 years of age, Ins scions will krep the
name of Old John Robinssn before the
American people for many years to come.
Remember, that there is but. enzi John
Robinson's Big Show, amid it will come
to Eueintsburg, Sept. 12, as sure as the
sun rises in tint East asol acts in the
West.

date for Congress, W11.8 intreduced and A 11411 stock of tine and coarse city

delivered ml st Ming speech, „ hich aims s ade Boots rind Shoes; also Gum slises
and hoots. New horne-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and (lisp:Itch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 41

heartily received. The club, which did
such effective work in the campaign of
1883, will be a prominent factor in tins
contest and will undoubtedly do as good
work as heretofore. The membership of
time club is now nearly 700, and is steadi-
ly increasing.

tit This Out iTREL: y41:71.-oniTE,1of itigaiI*11
bring, y, MORE NWT In One Month than &lir
thing else in An uierie. .1 solute Certaint y. Maud
nes. Nu capital.11.. Younz1.73tireenwiaiSt.li.r^

AN IN S rr

Estrayed from the subscriber on Au-
gust 19, 1884,

A Red Mooloy Cow
Wim It a full while face arid white bel1v.
Any person giving information respect-
ing or net the cow to me will be
paid therefor. JOHN H. SEPTER.

Einuntsburg, Md.

Gollorolliforchalltliso
OPR stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths,:

C.A.SSIMERES,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions

HATS & CAPS, •

BOOTS SL SHOES,

U EENSW ARE

1P4 ine Grvoceries,
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and
be convinced that we vvill trest you
eqiiioi e,sttryy. M'Sole Agents for Evil's

GEO. W• ROIVE & SON.

Fresh Meat!
9111E undersigned :rill continue the
_L. Butchering business in its several
branches. My customers will be sup-
plied with the best of fresh

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,
in season, and the same will he delivered

to customers on every
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. By strict attemion to business
and an earnest aim to give full satisflic-
tion, I hope not only 10 retain my pres-
ent customers, but to add nisny others
to their number. Respectfully

JOHN A. HORNER.

VICTOR PAIN BALM•
(Eorrau'a of Dr. P. D. Fahriacy.)

The made: remedy for cholera M orbus, Clomp
C‘ ale, Cramps, caused front Indigestion, Dys-

entery or Diarrive•, Toothache. Ne-i

Sore Throat, Fr it'd Feet, and a Dead Shot IS

the Sting of Insects. Price 2:3 a0d 50 ets, pet

bottle.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop'i
FREDERICK, MD,

AG- ENTS Wanted 
:or, handsome Illustrated starlit.

works cif charr.rter: great vari0r51300kS St. Bibles
low in price; selling fast; needed everywhere; 

LlbernI:erms,

Bradley, tiarrelson to., (..4 N. Fourth St., i'a,

AgcntsFIRZY6rO'F' cE4::c0.2%N.-e01`11°A°N711,9 n. ells last, pleases and instructs A. A very .tiok`e f:1ft•
''this theme and his bed thought," ci,,,frin
J.c.AleC.:erd.i Coo, ith J.: Chestnut Szs., Phiga,

FARMERS and V Mtn SOS

CAN rxi AKE ;23 tp2cTf!il-%
During the Fall and Wol,r. For vaticniars. ad. ires4

.1.C. Ateteir.ty a• Pleltudelphlrs., Pa-

WILL BUY ONE

Sell-feed, GTHAVV ac
ALL. RiCHT .

MAY CUTTER.

lie knit' is Stec!, anc' tcmpareckatid
is fastened to Inver with three iii.lts,
and can he easily taken site sharp,.
Tic length cleat is regtilate,1 by the
lever to which the knife is bnit,I.

The higher, the lever "hi

',dicer it will cut. All are warranted. Send IA

it,, iitar which mill I, nilildd FREE.

Ni WAIM MACHINE CO., Newurit,

•11,
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-And you declined ? "Yes, to
eornneand, your honor." "And what

t'-ply did he make?" "You are an
rise, your honor I"

t'ec1 Z11

E W ASHIN'GTON. Star SAYS:—

An old woodsman. of Australia,

priao used ta catch. snakes for pastime

eeya that a raw onion bruised ard

oppried 88 sOon as possible to roe

wound Ls a cerffin cure foe the bits

of all venomous serpents of that
yountey except the death adder

which he au mit& is SO- p01.8011CITS, and

its poison is so Vick in acting that

there- is no remedy foe it. That
Ike onion is a specie for the sting
of poisoneue insects of all kind's 1155

liong been known to the writer óç
this paragraph, who, when a boy,
'invariably carried 0119 ill expeditions
witk companions against hoenete'
nests,. etc. It was found that the
application of onion jiiiice would in-
s'aetly allay the pain caused by. the
atineing of hornets-, yellow jacket
wasps,. bees,

The 1'111'4'4'1s of a New Cirens402re.

Three menenclidenly stood on their
Ifeade„ tetteridg frightful Shrieks, at
the circus the- other evening. The
clown had actualry gotron off a
brand new joke, and the unexpected
cocurrence bad unseated their rea

son. Old circus goers arose from
their seats and mi.- lied about em-
bracing each htlaer with emotion.

One white-headed old man was car-
ried out, exclaiming ;. "I always
said it would happen some day.

Now I am wrIling to die !" Many
of the audience spent the night in

I) the middle of the streets, fearing an

earthquake.— San Francisco Post.

"Aur a dremp cooras along unt
vants to hire me out on my vane,"
said old Sereitzercase, oxamin his
clodings, more pardiculae his banta-
loons. Aid' dey vas batched in
vront, tint I some work haf, I gif

Lim a ehob, but ant' dey vas batched
pehint on der sot down blace of his

proeches, I told him I don't no vork
got at bresent, but he can a leedle

vood sawn vor his preakfast. On, I
told you, de man who hart vorks
don't year oud his preeches pehint.

You chust put dot in your bier uut
ehneuke it."

A FINE LOOKING roast spring

ellicken put on the table at a sum-
mer hotel in Minnesota darted from
the place in the most uncomfortable
Way when somebody tried to carve
it, leaped wildly about the dining-

room, until all the women shrieked,
while the men swore, and finally

disappeared through an open win.

dow. It was the landlord's little
joke. The "spring" Was in the

chickeu and ran a lot of cloekwork •

"Well, I can't make anything
here, it seenae, ' said a German ped
tiler, who had dropped jute Crim-
sonbeak's cdThre the other day to

demonstrate to him the importance
of buying some of his goode. "Yes

you can," replied Criactionbeak,

glancing in the direction of the door.
"What?' "You. can make your

exit."— Yonkers Statesman.

"What is the worst thing about
riches?" asked the Sunday School

Superintendent. And the new boy
in the bad class under the gallery,
who only came in last Sunday, stood
lip anti said : "Their scarcity."
And in his contusion the Supeiin-
tendent told the school to rise and
sing "Don't be weary, children."

"Do you know," remarked a gro
cer to one of his customers, "that
eggs contain five times as much
nourishment as any other kind of
food ?" "I don't doubt it, for I on-
ly got a smell of one of those I
bought from you the other day, and
I've not eaten anything since."

At a German court-martial—Cap-

tain (presiding) : "Then I'm to
tinderstand that the accused offered

ri'LI17)

mthsT a 6ynill AMOTEllSiE Established 177a

ro2 CURE OF

FEVER a VidACUE TilE DAILY 
AMERICAN

Terms by 31 l'ostit!.fe :

DR. JOHN NU'S .

Cr CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIal. CISEASES'.

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-

cine justly claims for it a superiority over

all remedieo ever offered to the public for

the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and TER-

IIANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills

and Fever, whether of short or long stand-

big. He refers to the entire Western and

Southern country to bear him testimony to

the truth of the assertion that in no case

whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.

In a great many cases a single dose has

been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-

lies have been cured by a single bottle, with

&perfect restoration of the general health,

It is, however, prudent, and in every case

more certain to cure, if iteuse is continued

in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially

in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-

ally this median° will not require any aid

to keep the bowels in good order. Should

the patient, however, require a cathartic

medicine, after having taken three or four

doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S

VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suf-

ficient.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood

and Scrofulous affections.

13 R. JON 13 T.11161.'

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal 0111co, 801 :dein St., LOUISVILLE, IL

The reputaticn of Hostetter's Stomach

Billets as a preventive of epidemics, tt

stomachic, au invigorant, a general re-

storative, and a specific for fever end

ague, iudigest ion, bilious affections, it

nervous debility, constitutionel

weakness, is established upon the stupid

basis of more than twe»ty years experi-

ence, and can no more be slinky!) by I he

claptrap nostrums of unseientific pre-

tenders, than the everlasting hills by tl:e

winds that rustle through their defiles

NViastern ivy lii 11(1. Ittt11r4,110

SUMMER SC 11 ED LT L

(1N and after SUNDAY, M '25th, 1884, pas-
`--• meager trains 0.1 this roaii will run as follows:_

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sionlay,

STATIONS • Mail Ace., Exp.! Ace.
— 1-- .

A,m A.10.1P.31.1P,51.
Hille113talion .  8 001 55 4 00: 6 40
Linton (Idiot.. ...........S in 10 on: 4 Oa' 6
Penn'a ave...  10 10 03 • 4 lit C Se
Fulton sta  8 13,10 Oi , 4 io1 a ee
Arlington   8 2;11417 4 21 e
Mt Hope  89010 21 4 05 7 13
Pikesville S 37 1 .020 4 3.2: 7 21
Owings' Mills  47 10 42 4 42 138
Glyndon  8 19.11. 4 34, 7 52
Hanover  ........ . ar  40i12 25 6 291 8 35
Gettysburg Sr.!I 117 715,9 05
Westminster 
New Windsor 
Union Bridge 
Fre(114.
Rocky Ridge 
Mechanicstown  
Blue Ridge 
Pen-Mar  
Felgoniont 
Sinitliburg
Hagerstown
Williamsport 

9 43 11 34 5 ,19 9 20
10 02 11 RI. 6 00.10 15 12 05 6 111
102_i 627
10 37 6 ne,

 10 :14 ass
it'?)) 72l
1'. 97 72:
11 40 740

 11 43 7 4012)10 a 101
a12 30 5 301

---- - - -
PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNIER F140,1'.

STATIONS.

Williamsport 
Eagerstown 
Smithburg .  
Edgemont 
Pen-Mar 
Blue Ridge 
Mechaitiestown .....
Rocky'

Fred'k.Tutiction  ............... no P.11.
Caton . Bridge  4 20 9 la 1 no
Now Windsor 
Westminsier 
Gettysburg „
Hanover  
Glyndon  
Owings' Mills 
Pikesville  
Mt. Hope 
Arlington

nFulto sta. Ditto 

entity eXcei. I Sundays.

Aoc. Exp. Ace. Mail,
A.M. A.M. P.M.

III 2 10
713 230
747 '2
7 55 302804 513

'2e
8 37 380R -01 4O

4 17
4 so
44'i

11.5
44_i 9 24 1 12
527 9 43 13_i

O 
-;

21 10 II 2 13 5 tin
6 36 19 :-;; 2 ii 6 an
6 50 10 47 2 41, 6 15
6 58 to 74 2 451 6 23

  7 03,10 581 2 50i 227
„„„ 15,11 OS, 031 6 se

pelmet ave. "   20 11 lib 3 05' 6 -10Prtion depot 
'' 25,111 15, 310' 6.10

Einen sta. ,  ai 30111 2055 18 116')

lIaltimoreand Cuntherland Valley R. R.--Trains
leave Bast, except Sunday. Shippensburg,I 6.10 a.m. itini 1.20 and 3.25 p.m., Chambersburg.6,45 a. and 1.55 and 4.00 p. 'Waynesboro
i.215 S. In. and 2.31 and 4.40 p.m., arriving Edge-

you a cigar when you were doing iinoae,Rer pen. sundaes,
in. aro 2.flp.lu

" Chittnbershurg, 8.00 aan and 3.0S p.m.. Waynes-n tr y duty'?" "Yee, your honor. 
11010 S:50.5,111, ard 3:50 P. til„ arriving Edgeniont9:12 a in and 4:12 p in. Trains leave west, daily.
except Sunday. Edgeniont 7:22 11:40 a m and
7:40 p in. Waynesboro 7:50. a nt and 12:02 and8,00 p Chainhorshurg 8:38In and 12:45 and
8:45 p arriving Shippensburg 9.10 a In. and1:20 and 9:210 p 10. Sundays, leave Edgellionf
S:50 a in and 3:511 p in, Wayneshoro 9:15 a in and
4:17 p ni, CiMunberslitirg 9:57 a m and 5:110 p in,
arriving Shippenstiurg10:110 a in and 5:50 p 111.

"MI. JONES, said little Johnny erittk win leave Jpnetion at meet a. in., and
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.—Trains torPrel-

to that gentleman, who was making 6:27 p.

in afternoon call, Can whisky
?" "No, my child ; however

can you ask such a question ?" "Ohl
nothing ; only Ma Said whisky was
beginning to tell on you. '

10 look back to antiquity is one
siting, to go kick to it another. If
we look back to it, it should be as
those who are running a race, only
in press forward the faster, and to
leave the beaten still further behind.

-George, dear, don't you think it
is rather extravrfgant of you to eat
liiilter With that delicious jam?'
w No, mamma, it is economical. The

eeule piece of bread does for both."

ARTESIAN wells were known at
hebes 2.0GO years before the Chris

ere ere.

Prams for York', Teneetowp and Littiestown
leave Junction at 9.15 a. in. and 6.‘,T P. in.Through Car For Frederick Izilves Baltimore
at 4.00 p. in., and leaves Frederick for Baltiniore
at 8.10.a. In.
Through Cars For fritnnyer and Gehysiatt,g,

and points nn H. J. H. and G. 11. R., leave Balti-
more at 0.55 ft. III. and 4.00 p.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street T.Ine, at

corner of Gay and Exeter ohs., pass within one
square of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

°Mee, 1311 w. Baftimore StrePt. -
Masten) Snindard or T5th Meridian Time Is

given at all Stations.
.101IN M. I1001). General Manager
B. If. Griswold. Oen'l Tieket Agent

-

()lid Silv Q."! D'

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

ANTED!
An active man to sell Singer Sewing

Machines. .

THE SINGER NEIL CO.

Freeltniek,

j .`r Md.

one 51 111(11 - 

Titre.: 110110 le,  1.5.

six months 3 On

.)ne-year  0.0

With Sandity cilition, one year  7.11n

'Outlay ettion—one year   I..,

THE 1VEEKLY AMFRICAN.

Etc Clicapest and Best Family News-

paper

iNLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
SIX MUMS, 60 CENTS.

THE IVE1:1:1.1" AMEIIICAN it; pit.' iNsliett every
'Iaturilay now:Ong, with tile news of the week ill
"ampact shape. It also gontains interesting
mecial correspondence. entertaining ronistices.

nio I poetry; local matter of general interest and
i'esit 1:Creel/any. suitable for the home circle.
), carefully editisl Agricultural 19vpartbient anti

all and reliable tedianciak and marketerepurts

re special teateres..

7'11127118 A IPflEJ1IUJ!S.IUM

IlIE AVErdir.v A3' zniCAN, single copy,

one year $1.02
1 copies, mie ye:a, and extra copy of the

55 SE ruiroile yearyir Dan.v 134 nionths
f.iee ace

.0 ca.nes. one )ear, Walt an extra copy of

Tits WEEKLY one year and three

months free„ 10,g0

0 ccipies. ,ine year. with an extra copy of .

the W scav one year and DAILY nine
months, free_  

0 cold,. s one year, with all extra copy of

the IVEEXIN and one impy of DADA one

year, free 3000

The premium collie's sent Wally address demi-

Specimen copies sent to any:Mares!. TI is not

iecessary for MI Dames 111 a chit, to come
rout one ()Mee, nor is it necessary to send all

lie names at one time.
S mu on the Mimes its fast as receive'. i- I

dittances should lid made by check, pettal mon-

y oiler or registered letter, as it is unsafe to

end money in ordinary letters, and the 101011011- ,

:r cannot be responsible fur losses ten:S:0111d

1:.erelty.

SPECIAL CLUE RATES.
Tux AVEI:ki.3- A tinteA --i, with any of i :

owing named journals will be sent one yea-, Io

:eperate addresses. if desired. at

11 ill the first eonntin of liglatis.

:CAME:" OF JOVICvAi.S.
Club

Priee of
the two.

Ifdartlar
Hires of
the two

\nautili Monthly  
American Farmer  2110

C intnry Magazine  A.50

Carignan 0111011  1 50

Demorest's Monthly  CO
FrankLeslicslil'il.Newspither a A15

" " • Chimney Corner 4.` 5
Iloyiotflaisw'k'y RA)

" . " PopniarMonthly 8.10
Lady's Tilutazine 3.00
Pleasant Hours, 2,-.5

. t' ti Sunday :Mag  zmo
Godey's Lady's Hook  9 ill
"taper's Weekly  4.• 5
" Magazine   4,05
" „Bazar   4.' 5

Illustrated CilliStiall Weekly 3.(11)

Lippincott's Magazine.   3:25
Maryland Farmer  1,35
Moore's Rural New Yorker  9.,0
St. Nicholas  't :Al

Scientific American   3.75
I urf, Field and h Anil,.   .7."

New Orlon-J.
Jpening Ceceather 1,1,684: Closing May 31,1685

—150511 ALsriCFS or T1111 —

United 5-tate5 Guvernment,

81,500,000,
Appropi lilted by Ilie Geneia Government.

$500,0009

Contrilintei lis• the I i•mis .New Orleans.

$200,000,
Appropt intr.! Mesien.

$100,000f

Appropt Mica by the Site of Louisiana.

$100,0009
A pproprieted. by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $26.000,
A ppropi imed ll Innenicrible States, Cities

and 'Foreign Countries.

Every Slate and Territory in the Union represented,
and nearly 80 1110 Leading Nations and

Countues of the VVorld.

The Biggest Exhibit. t-i-te Biggest Bonding and the
Biggest Industrial Event in the

World's History.
Arel.TPAInONS Fein RFFEIVF.P

COVEI: Si'A A I11:EA 11.1: VA
et:Itivers Til id` ANY

EXVOSITION tint:

The ebeanest rates of travel ever known ill

the anti OS 'of transportation securest Our the
people • vory,iiere.

For information, address
E. A. iitruKr..

Director General. ay. I. cc, E..
-N Ott:A.:Ass, 1-A,

Agents Wanted for at;

I urnlic (Milani of hi,
life. Published al 511

a, his i•onie, irg-
tHt, lia lob-owe:a hest. Ily the rentov-

.

ned his:orlon' 111111 Inia,rapher. Col. l'onwell

a hese Lie of Garfield. peldist to) by iis. outsoln

the wenty others by (1,45 0. Outsells eVory 0.

ever published in llns w inie Id; aily age aets n

selang fifty .laily. Agents tire making fort 
111115,All late lit•gifilierS ; grand chance for

them. 54: made by a lady Sgelil lite firs: illy.

Ternis liberal, Particulars fre :. It art

send '25 tent: ha' po: tag,, etc_ tree 1111)10

now ready. inelndinglarge hook. am;

17'.1...1.1"..1 X .A(4iiiN 
save vi libilte time, A did N I 'o..

June 1.:-3in.

CHAS. C. FULTON &

$5.00
2
5.00
40,0
5.00
5.00
3.-0

wee
'/,50

ree
leis)
1,10)ree

1)11

4,00
, pi
:it));
4,011
4. tl
C.t

CO.

A111(.1'1(.1111 (1 ruce.,

11- .,t LTV 31()11t, -.01 1 tie

STOVE 11011 SE

A.N 1>

Tin-Ware Establisbna:nt
The undereigned lineenestently no

11111111, for imle, at her well known siore,

room, a large and varrieil 155101 11,1111 or.
sloy,s. THE EXCELSIOR, COOK
STOVE being a specially. 'r Tinics,

Palace, Farmer and Moimmental Cook,

and various other patterns, lit prices that

eannot fail to please, and east Mee: for

eny kind of cook stoves the merket.

FJE1 I NNT A_ rt. F.;
of every

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c., &c,,

at the lowest rates; Wooden,Ware. Re-
pairing promptly allended to. House

furnishing pools in great variety, nml

1118 ieles usually sold in my line of business.

Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in GREEN HousE
trade. Give me a call. North side of

the Public Squire, Emmitsburg, Md.
oc 27-y M. E. ADELSBERGDR

LA!

FIRE

and.

LIGHTNING
For 11. 1,a I the rats eat in a

Month a farmer ea» insure a
barn full of gra',11 nail! It is
sold.
We insure 311 1111d, or proper-

ty. for short or tette Ill IIIS, ill file

he: f Stock (Mil ..\111111:11)

it F in lite world. ik.tock efominoi-
Morke PO ii.•tx,'N.vilield$ and (IC

5001te 71 ki`ClirVI:12 ne.1:03,

Ill f;:el, it Posts ("1111 pan': 1VelV
lillle to 1110 beSt security

fig:dust lose by lire or lightning

this world affords.

We 11011 I'll il VP SIOrk

and nil kin& of per9onal prop-
erty. and all mintier of 'mild

burs It the 1110st reas.onable rates

4)W:till:Ode 'to I1&' Unit ea SIrIus,

and we represent ns

agents ,Ile hest tire insoranne

cowl allies On the face of the

certif.

If yon want. prices nnd part ie-

elars don't hesitate to call on or

addl.( CS,

BOULDI N FREE :W\. N,

III \Vest, Petrick Si reel.

Frfaleriek,

FY, iicjf', 05E
THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS HOM

Comfortable Rooms and WELL

SUPPLIED TABLE.

Haller'

SOUIll MARKET ST.,

ADJOINING BRIDGE.

GIVES MORE FOR THE
MONEY

CAPT. JOrlEPII GROFF his again riellA IN' ANY

taliP11 0111171)0 of his well-known Do

tot, on North Mnrket Street, Freda

ick, where his friends and the public get;

orally, will always be welcomed end wet

everything to suit the times.

JOSEF:: GROFF Was[orn It Pillylafili !1 .1served. Terms very moderate, and .11.

ap9 SI tf Pre prietof '

II()I_TS_AT:IN

EVERYTITING IN SEASON.

Mottor)Maxoll& Co., BILL OF FAIR DAILY.

AT TIIE

BRICK -WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

& PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRAW. [j14 79

LUNCH
FR 0,11 11 to 1.

oet 12-if

4CIC4A_TtS !

rjr""i/4-CC" I A PREZ
IInving opened a Cigar Factory- ill

Emmitsburg, the undersigned cells the

attention of the public to 1:16 stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
i.C1,c. Fine civarh by the hundred and

thousand, and special brands made to

order. Give him a call and try his

PurePeriqueSmokingTobaceo
JAS. F. HICKEY,

Dist Mein Street

npr 2I1-y Eininiteburg, Aid

. - CURC:FORkt-1
CMS WHERE ALL EtSE FAILS,

Tantesu0orl,
9r. Use in time, sold by druaces.
cet

Steel six cents for

postageeind receive

free, a costly box of

goode which "ii i help you to more mon-

ey right away thari anything else in this

World. All, of Miller sex, succeed from

1i rst how. The hroad road to fortune

()liens before the workers, ebsol Itch' StIre.
At once address, TuuE t Co., Augusta,

Maine.

l_JOClek I—lere

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.

— Best qihalile of Butchers meat always

to be had. Eamilien in the town and vi

cinity supplied every TuesJoy and Sat-
tieilev, at the dbor. sop 8-y

t311.0cD h., fop,,,!on nt tlen. 
I 11.2 1-‘1;, .1 Ne• Ad-
ler ',mien- wt, • :.(I••••:.115:c11'

lat./ tk:

,
`Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY IIORNING.

$1.5o a Year ir Advance—
If -not paid in Advance,

CS'? 00 75 ets for Mouths.

No subscript-ion will be receiv

ed for less than six months, and

no. paper discontinued u Teti 1

all arrears are paid ,nn -

less at-the option
ofthe Editor,,

ADVERTISING '.

Cash Rates-$1.50 per F:(111 are

of tell Ii fl Cs, for tli,Te wcel:s

or less.. Special ra' o

regular and yearly a dyer-

0

.JOB PRINTING

We poesess superior faeiliiies fier the

prompt execution of ell liiitile cf

Plain and Ornernental Job

Printing, such as little,

Chocks, 4,3ceiptA, •

litre, N otes,Book \Vork
Druggists'Labele, Note

Headings, Bill Heade, in
R;I colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will lie made to aceorn-
modate both in price r qnal-

rty of woik. Orders ft s dis•

tance will reeeivo rehouipt atti.nitton

SALE EELLs

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND 15PCMPTLY

PIIINTIH) 11E11E.

ty•--- I it

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Moiler,

PEELISIIER, EMMITB111.111G,

Pre lerick County, Iald

AGEN
U.K. The largest, Initalsoniest, hest book
ever sold for less then twice our price.

The fastest selling book in America. Im-

mense profits to agents. All intelligent

people want it. Any one eau become a

successful agent. Terms free. HALLETT
BoOK CO., F+0111a1141, Maine.

wanted for The

Lives of ell the

1.3reeidents of tile

..... Ptly for Aaretats. We to 5200 per
the.4.3113111•40111mt.a.isr4:9•811.1 Nett It
k'fia ...... salmi It.evisit fd Hal Iln.col Ilat.Wortal

C, necorN a co., e..ii 1,1,1paii,

:1•41,

fi11. 1 I:0 elaSS

00•1111 10 CCUIS po-tage,
Ire(' '

I II toynl, 1;05 of goods
1 hal 5%111 Icil von ill 0Iii• NV :1y of hllrt II 001

(•)' in n feiv days ban vi- cr

imssili'e. II env

' lel 1101 (i 1!(•(1. 111 y,111.

I VU 0•111. work nil
ti.i.v onlc woo. Is is idtivi icily:el-

:feted I.. both sexes, y1,1%117:011; 111(1. You

1'1111 1.,1!•i iiy 1M t 1111 50 (4111. I 11

oriel ing. all who \taint AVol nin1'

I I tic Idisitti.!-s. we tni:ki. this , n -1:2'-

plied 0111 r ; ho .111 AN ho, Me 11111 Wl•ii

Ii(•(1 Arc AAill 5)1111 II Ito ray Mr 100' NM-

Ilk w ing r•s• 1"').1

1;111S els.. DIII free s will IA,

noel( I.y WM, c (Ill'

III the ‘A•01 CI Val SITI -f•ess 1 lv

sire. 1)oe'l Ili la v. cow. A dill% Hs
STIN.bN & Co., 1;ortlwiil,

(.1,.e. 13.!".

NERVOUSNESS
rot. NCEN I>I1411eqs.

1111;1011s At i n'ktv, 'lead:tette.

C051115f`111CM,,,C1s ills fool Itrver-.

anti all Iliseav•icA of tile f.i‘er
tttif

J. M. LAROQILIE'S Anti-Bilious Bitters
A I12,. ItEf'1111::111.Y. THE MOST nrITENT n;:3,117.7)1: Tee-AT ('AN 1116 I S1.1).

it a a Purely Viiitetable. Fatilthiss Faniily Aledieine. 
lins hi',',,;,1 I. 5 u,':17:isi

I'll,k us.i A c ioleor the m,uosl prominent t'i't, slores IiiCall:More. toe aline. (Alan hal( mibry. lin

F,, Iles of 1.1 VElt jilSEAsE this tesli,1 and appriived ity thouSnrias I I tSr 111141

Vr 111111 111111.0. WIttr liaVo 01 1,inixitin,r

widei..frise front a derail-Lye...4e or the 1 tiIi and thsodrer.,1 stout:le e n therefoer sd.s .t 011 1.011

::„ •N ; ts/ ,;01:;;; :" M. ir‘ tar "

IIiiipus I LI er.i.,•,,m1 fair W.a. I 1.(.r t. a 5111510,11",. lakoti e!thel• 11i0it 6:1 retiring-or in the morn -

rest, sew nilI K S III like a linw nein. lt you is l 11 lIt tI 10 lIst I 1 Where C11111%

1.1 '111110 1 e!--r.•e1 11,11,1A. II ..411 -Arliir7II14,sp;lein ri,m1 all attack. Toe.

bid'.iou S i',..,11110101e and 111:1,AcIl Mi11:1',5e.mis tne.Lferlis parkage, or for the but.

n•ndy preparoth SUI.1) A1.1, ; Is.

VV. s. 'ii`11 017.7%"rt1N, Sole G'roto or, Car. imora rind :TarilSona Sts,, l'et1:11no1'e.

THE PLACE To BUY Your FURNITURE!. •Th,„„crei.siff„,„1,,,di, ii;• or no. pilhile..10:
F urn it uret. Ile has everything,. in the Furniture line,

Iled-roonl and Parlor Snits.,,
0 -w_i\.,1zT)IzOlIF,,-1,

Buffets., Sidebiards, Loaf anil
,1° • 1-,...1,,:e ,

, •Zie.r. 
Extention Tables:

•.-°;,". 

.,-...„.„....
, ph,

r 
' ) B3dst3ads, Spring Beds,

— i, ,, ' . , Ivo 17,:,..v WI RE .11-AT•TI; ESSE:s' ,

safes, sinks, chairs of all kinds, lounges, 
00)511.1e-too tebies. If 

oildillIZ-2•1:1F:Sies. pietnres,

pie( tirf -frames and all manner of goods kept, 
in a tiest eine, 

firniture WiliM;1111/11.

111(1 VS:11111 My stock 110(int IMNIMS111g. elsewhere, I ha
ve the goods and nieete

Inisinves :aid will not be under sold,

SPECIAL ATTENTION Grt-EN TO ITINDER
TAR LNG

;i full line of Funeral Simplies elaveys on hand, which will b
e fmmislael at lite very

laWest iJires. Six inonl ha credit given on conins :Mil caskets, 
or a hind.il disf4mui.t,

it 1)l,1 inside of sixty days. Respect-idly,

M. F. SD u.T.,

may I 2- iv 
West Main Street, 

Emmiiebtleg,

Emmitsbrarcriqqasb &Vulva
(Four Doors ',Vest of the 

Presbyierian

1'-'1•0111-1('

, • 2;- • 1 4 
I 

. •5.1 -

D 0 " ";)
1
t ;

, '

•

ITEAT)

TOMB STONES,
-

\\A Fiate & Marble Ililantel3

ike , ramle to order, anI as low as a
ny house in 1110 count Satisf

41;arnnic td.

GO

rb , j ,_,• N ' ':%-: I

sk.17 Ota
Cf. I
ttftP

A-rs, szc.
yl iel. Mmite. (_ioo'i Fits. ;mil moderate »t!"-e.

Fluter I levy . Van tires. I, '21" 34 , k
iIi vsrI 3., .11 • • st., El:mitt:Jon .1.

-

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTEll,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & S I, V R, DAMON & PEETS
Key & Stem-Whiffler,

\T. ictor Syrup.
(I'cr 'if Pr. P. !D. l'altr‘cy.)

•I er 11/A1 Irti ,1 IC-IAA:v.:Or hal

•,:• • I,- I f. r y • lb!

M)1A1 1•• in t' e •• nct di.- et
a11.1 i'yS bIll41...r11 11 • lilt.

m 1., . NIP P•u CPI 1.'1•11• 

P•1 PI, P,P•1 pl. • 1.•• 'fyi t .c•al erful

feels i 0 ring e.. r i1e1
I, PPP -I 1;Pol pi

•PPP! ,i•i•10/11. • by :1.1

Vt IM•111 •.C/1 ft S. 141, ;1...11 IA.!' I

nI 1.1,1 1 le CIS

Vie1.01. (.(l.,

TE ar$P4
lit1.7f7N & CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, con-

tinue to act asSolicitors for Paterill, Caveats. Traclo

Marlis. Copyrights, for tne uffited se- -. fee : PP

l5 1_iClIld,1, 11110,, Gentian y. et 0. IL.: •

l'ai ems sent free. Thirty-siivon ye, I . •

Patent it obtained tbrimeli MUNN & 
'

futile SCIENTIFIC A m tinteA iv. the largest, beit •

most widely circulated scientific paper. $3..211it
'Weekly. Splendid el:pt.:Whit:a pant Interestini: in-

formal:Ion. Specimen copy of the liticientific Amer,
Jena sent In•e. A ilarei s MUNN& 00., Se:E1.'T:110

AMERICAN 01E00,231 Woadway, New York.

vIcTon LiNIMENT.
( i'ornittia rif 
grea 

Dr. P. I). Falirne".1
t Biqa! ii;er‘ For 0(r.

Me is 1..ititr (,\ V ail ants for Man ity
:1,:t tor ...putt- ngi s l humid,

it cores 'Dwaine s NouraMilt. Stiff Joints,
1..:01' aeio Fro.' oil Fee'. 'dims, Corns, &t/i

un 150 cis. poi Ibili tie.

1.ieter Remediee Co.. 11Firs & Prop's,
ene.ii lea. MD.

44 Beekman
9 Street, N.Y.

I dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all

; kinds of Printing Materials, both New and

S. fiecond-hend. A corrected list of prices is.
sued weekly, of ell, material flu hand for sale

(innea of mene,4 ere teeneing ltargains) will be
,

mailed free on applicetion,

We can fltrpl.914 anythIng from Podkln to

Cylinder Press,

Tile 1llii1e1'9igil—MHMZ in El fine liS-

Sol of IbI rill OHM. Which is 'lifer( (1

1 rade, at the very loweel cash

Bed RO3111 & Parlor Turniture,

hed-room siiiis, wlitint, and poplar war.)
robes, sideboards. dressing cases bureaus

WilSii-Alfill(15, lent nml )lxtention bibles

chairs of fill kinds, lounges, tnattressess

spring-bottom beds, nierble-top tablee

reed and rattan furniture, 7p . Call anti

examine my

Wove-a Wire Mattresso8!
and whether you buy or not, it will be

cheerfully shown, and if desired, will be

In ken to your home and left on trial for

a few deys, and if not selisfactory, will

he removed free it! charge. Over 6,000

are in 10(2. My Sineli of' well and orna-

mental pnper is well deserving of notice.

I am also agent for the Light,running

-rsi-els• Ii  3E444,141 1w

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Call and be convinced that I am doing

as good work and selling _as loft as ttny

house in the count y. Respect (fit I y,

CHAS..). SHUPE,

West Main St., Eininitsburg, Md

TAPE WORM.
In one ot the tropjeal provincos of Germany

there has been found a root. the extract form

which bas proved an abauditte spetlific for
Tape Worm.

1; is pleasant to take aud is not debilitating or
disagreeable in its effects on the patient, Mit is
peculiarly sickening and stunerying to the Tape

Worm, which loosens its hohl of Its victim and

passes away in a natural and eney manlier,

entirely whole, with lisa.o, and while still alive,

tine physician has tniel this remedy in OVer

400 eases, withmit It single failure to pass worm

whole, with head. Alisoliiie removal with head

Pliarailteeil. NO pay 0(5111 red unlit so removed.

Staid stain') for circular Mel terms.
HEYWOOD & CO.,

19 Park Place, New York City.

a week at home. $5,60

outfit free. Pay absolute,

ly sure. No risk. Capital

not required. Render, if yon want busi-

ness et which persons of either sex.young
fir old, Call inelte greet pay all the time

hey work, with absolute certainty, write

tor pertioulars to II. HALLETT fle Co.,

Portland, Melee.

, isznal.nlealeiis.mmerar.rinmanoscocsmasImammarsasca..,,,

17;!4-.1771, is
',:,!.--. /13,.,\!,4--:*4 /:;,.;.-5:•• • -,;•'4.!,-;,.- •
,

Grand, Styr() all Upright

FLA ;
'P1 ('Se 11151 I'll ill i_i 1111' tIll vii bee» bet. 're

)

he PUblie.for nearly ilft y 3(1111'S, and up-
on their eecellenfic alone have attaimd

all

UNI.-U11,CIIASED 1-11E-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unciittalcd

TONE,

TOUCII.3

W011EMANSET1P5s-

1)1,IIABilaTY.

Every I5ion,, Platy 1V.fer,(1.;, ilf,i• zi Year si

SEC NONA7IIO PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, Constantly on
hand, comprising sonic of our own make
cliettiebrt1)111 slightly uhod. Sole agents for the

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LENDING MAKES,

-

Prices and terms to suit. ail purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

201.f; 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore

july5-ly

-
Victor Infants' IZelief

(Formula of Dr. P. D. Fehriex.)
• The Golden Heniedy for CI:Hare:1 in Teeth.

Choleia Itifanimin, Cramps iir Geping. It II
It grand-mother. Don't fail to try it. Every to..

Itoitualcateed. Pr.co 25 condi. Sold by all
nit•dieinc dealeis.
Victor Itemedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop'

FeEtimetteere, erre.

. .1

4

-481.1


